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THE MONTH IN BUILDING
VOLUME
PERMITS (July)
.. . $ I 3 I, 9 4 I , I 3 0
Residential .
53,764,056
Non-residential
44,683,932
Additions
33,493,142
J une, 193i
. . . . l 50,62<k951
July, 1036 ..
158,170,206
Perm ils from the Department of Labor.

CONTRACTS (August) . . ... $ 2 8 5 , I 0 4 , I 0 0
Residential .
. . .. . .. 73.4-1-8.300
~on-residential ..... . .. . .. 117,209,800
Heavy engineering . . .. .. . . 94,446.000
July, 1937 .
. ... ... 321,602.700
August. 1936 ... .
. . . .. 275.281.400
onlraC'ls from the F . W. Dodge Corp.

Construction slipped . ea. onally off from its recovery peak established month before
last. but there \Ya good reason for the declines. Residential co11tracts let during August
fell below Lhe total of lhe same month or lhe previous year for lhc first time during the
rl'covery period, but the August, 1936, record was con idcrably aided by $32.000.000
worth of public housing, while la t month' Lola] included le s than $1,000,000 worth.
Prirnte residential building taken by itself show a 6 per cent gai11 u,·cr .-\ ugust of
last year.
Obst'rvt•rs 11oted that some l wu-Lhircls or lhe July-lo-August dec li11c .-;Ll'llllllCd from ;l
decrease in tlw amou11l of publicly-financ d building, noted further that i11 the category
of unusually large project · costing upward.~ or $1.000,000 apiece, J uJy fortuitous]~· got
$30,000,000 worth more than Augu -t. In pile of these two adver e influences. thr .\ ugusl
total repres nlcd a gain of 4 per cent over lasl year and a decline of less than 1 1 p<'r cenl
from July.

ENGLISH EYES. Bible of the British
banking l'raternity, and among the two
or three lc.'tding financial journals of the
world is London 's weekly Economist. Concerning itself primarily with the affair · of
lhe Brili:h Empire, it nevertheless finds
space l'or reports from it special corre"pondents in the leading countries or the
world. Lat month its U .. correspondent
sent in this particularly trenchant analy. i
of our building indu try:
"Building is the most disappointing feature of the revh·al. In the fifth year of
reco,· rr~· , total construct.ion i. only threefifth . of the prosperou , hut not boom.
level of 1923-25 , and rcsi<lrnlial building
is lrss than ha!£ of that leYC'l ...
"The cause appears lo be lh<' rapid ri e
in building co ts. including both labor and
materials . . . In addition. th<' potential
builder i · confronted with Yrr~· hmdensomc r<'strictions both b~· the labor organizations and by local building code in
many arC'as . And. de. pi tr much clisr11ssion
and cxp<'rimrnuition with prefabrication
and new methods. little technological advance has heC'n made-certainl~· not
enough lo offset lhc higher cost .
" .\t the root of the difficult~· eC'm to
be the fact that the building in<lustry is.
genC'rally p<'aking. operating al capacity.
It appears to lack the a hility lo expand,
evC'n in the p resence of cond ition. which
point to higher volunlC', and so prices and
costs mount. Thi. i. th' result of the
deprl'ssion experience of the indu try;
while other major trades were depressed.
I he huilcling indu. tr~· was demoralized. To
a con iderablc degree. therefore. rrcovery
involves recon .~truclion . which is a slower

2

CONTRACTS

PERMITS

proce s than the mer· expansiu11 of output
whC're adequate capacities exist.
''Building in this country is a local activity. probably to a higher dcgrcl' than
in mo t other nations. Wh ile large nationwide building . upply companirs ex isl. the
entrepreneurs arc gcnrrally v ry small and
have littl capital. The ravages of the
depression practieally wiped the111 out of
existence . .\ t the same time. luring the
year when bui lding WR. nolahle by it.
absence. the supply of killed labor fell
rapid!~' as apprenticeship c ·a ed a11d bui lding trndcsmcn went into other occupation .
··The building indu lry rntcred the recovery period, therefore, lacking capital,
skill and cntrcpr neurs to a d<·gree not
paralleled in any other impo rtant fid<l.
'¥hen demand expanded. volume cou ld
ri e but moderately despite govrrnme nlal
aid. so that costs have moun ted rapid!~· .
Variou factors have inlensifiPd this basil'
problem. Sub tantial amou11l.• of distrr ~
propert~· have b en on lhe market a: a
rr.<talt or foreclosures during lite dcprC'Ssion; since lhesc have been offcrC'd at low
price lhey have discouragwl new huilding
in some areas. Building lahor has been
parlicularl~· able to enforce short l1ours at
high pay. The system of di. tribution 0f
the large building supply companic ,
whereby the~· sell to small local clen lers
interested in high profit margins per unit,
has prevented lhc realization of lhc benefit. of mass production . Labor's demand.
upon the local politician have produced
man~· extremely onerous and restrictive
local regulation . .
"In industrial building. political and
lahor uncertainties have caused business
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men to withhold optional constructio11
rather than to engage in projects looking
some di lance ahead. The pre urc ha .
rather been to obtain labor-sav ing machinery lo offset ri ing labor costs. so
that machinery has boomed while building
has lagged. Government-subsidized )musing project. . although surprisincr]y few,
have acnerated con iderable fear among
private builders that subsidized projects
might damage any development in wl1ich
they might engage. Finally. the Federal
Housing Admini tralion and most lenders
are imposing stricter standards than have
ever before beC'n known here. which i
doubtless 11ocially and economically advantageous over a period , but exerts a
retarding influence at pr ent.
"The low level of building. nn<l particularly of re idenlial building, can hardly
continue after th is year. Shockingly few
new hou ·e and apartments are being built
in proportion to the population. tu SU~'
nothing of the long gap during the dcpre ~sioll when there was no building. Government effort to find a olution to the
problem are being rcnewC'd. but whether
or not they accomplish more than Wa hington ha thus far been able to do, rising
and much higher con truction levels seem
certain to be seen before this c~·cle ha
run its course. The clanger i that the
work may be done al excessive co t levels."

NEW HOMES. E\'!~ ry year it i~ th e
cu tom of foreca ter to c timate the number of lleW houses to be built during the
year. How near the e estimate approach
to simple and wild surmises is well hown
by the variance of expert opinion. a Yari-
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The house is shrinking. Even the largest houses today are smaller than those of the past. Yet,
within this smaller house, the demands made upon it are greater
TYCOOI
WEALTHY

SERVICE

RECREATION

COOKING
EATING

QA MES

ENTERTA~IN~IN~G~-------------tt----=

EA Tl NG

CARD PLAYING

STUDY
CHILD PLAY

BUFFET SUPPERS

Less space and multiplied demands have obsoleted traditional planning. These new requirements
show up in two related trernls • . •

I. INTENSIVE USE OF SPACE

LIYINC.DINING

COOKING-EA.TING

SERVICE-LAUNDRY.STORA.GE

MINIMUM SLEEPING SP.A.CE

COMPA.CT, BUILT-IN FURNITURE

2. THE FLEXIBLE PLAN
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of which Mies van der Rohe's Tugendhat house

These trends were trademarked by a
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a classic example

Swiss, · with the dictum

.

.

.

"THE HOUSE IS

A MACWNE

FOR

UVING IN"

While we have not generally accepted the
Le Corbusier house, our kitchens and
bathrooms, at least, reflect his idea. More·
over, designers are learning that

the small interior is

not a large one compressed, and

that the open plan cannot be decorated like

the closed, formal room
Design, in other words,

242

is

returning to basic principle

THE· ARCHITECTURAL· FORUI

FORM
depends on material,

use,

structure, technique, and the efiect desired

MONUMENTALITY

ELEGANCE

SIMPLICITY

COMFORT

lo period or style has had a monopoly of the means for expressing these qualities

CTOBER

·

1937

243

PATTERN
is created by each period

after its own image, and has always

mere wall decoration

been more than

Our environment

contains

new backgrounds

244

the stuff for creating

and changing the old

THE· ARCHITECTURAL• FORU

The pressure of modern existence, as much as anything,

killed the overstuOed interior, and while
the monastic cell is no solution,

the requirements of daily life must be provided for

before decoration is considered

CTOBER

·

1931
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The designer's dream is not always

THE FUNCTIONAL APPROACH IS BASIC

RELAXATION

the solution of the client's needs

and provides the framework for this issue

covers general living activities, formal
and informal, indoor and outdoor

Under the heading of RECREATION and STUDY
are included interiors providing facilities for p'lay, drinking, reading, thinking

COOKING is
self·explanatory

Dining and other
rooms appear under
EATING, since the separate dining room,
in many cases, has disappeared

SLEEPING
includes bedrooms, bed-sitting rooms, and other combinations

CIRCULATION

deals with those spaces primarily used
for getting from one p'lace to another

Because the major storage units belong near the
bathroom, these ekments are combined under SANITATION

and

And because theory always runs ahead of practice, because today's departures are tomorrow's commonplaces, the editors invited five designers, Ernest Born, Richard Neutra, Gilbert Rohde, Eero Saarinen,
and Russel Wright, to prepare studies. For these, THE FoRUM's thanks.

OAUTION1 WHEllE COSTS APPEAR IN THIS ISSUE, THEY ARE APPIOXlllATE RETAIL PRICES, NEITHER THE FORUM NOR THE MANUFACTURER
ASSUMES RESPONSIBILITY FOR THEIR ACCURACY.

1
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Bro1on Broa.
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JOSEPH ARONSON,

Furniture-designed and executed by Jos e
Aronson, Inc.
Upholstery fabrics-How a
&. Schaffer. Curtains-J. H. Thorp &. <
Venetian blinds-Vic Mark. Lighting-in •
rect, over bookcases. Woodwork-bubin
wood, shelves lined with maple.

DESIGNER

l Jsing a

bookcase as a partition offers several ad\'antagcs. By
providin g· separation between li\'ing clements without complcll'ly closing them off into rooms. Lliesc low partitions greatly
add lo the apparent spaciousness of the interior; they al o leave
free 11·a ll space. For detail pliotngrnph of the dining room sec
page ~30G.

WILLIAM

LESCAZE, ARCHITECT

l.. •• '\.

VIRGINIA

WILLIAMS,

The living room of a drastically remodeled old Connectic
house is illu strated below. Greatly en larged windows and n•
furniture combine to produce a simple modern interior . Wn
are white and brown: furniture i.- walnut and tubular ~t~
upholstery is lemon yellow. beige , and brown. The Aoor is
squa res ol' Masonite. General lighting is indirect.

ASSOCIATE

1.-1

Hope Windows, Inc.
Metal furniture by Howell
Woodwork by Zermann Acme Co.
F . Schumacher &. Co., upholstery
T able chair by Statesv ille Chair Co.

VIEW 2.
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• & J, SLOANE , DECORATORS

~~.

M. Drmar ctct Photos

~-\. hove. two views of an interior for an exhibition hou.se designed for

\ Y. & J. Sloane, illustrating a t~·pe of traditional decoration popular in
houses of low as well as high co t brackets. The elements of such a scheme
arc eighteenth century English furniture, patterned upholstt'ry . and a
simple background. Below, a mo<lernized classic treatment, also su itable
for mall as well as large interior . A plea sing, if somewha t forma l, transitio11 between traditional and modern interior <le ign .

McMILLEN , INC.,

oo1131~·~•:::::c==r:::=za.l

T 0 B E R
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FEET

DECORATORS

Nvho/m

RUSSE L WRIGHT , DESIGNER

5.

6.

living room-dining room-c lients' rcceplinn rnnm in a
•w York pe11tl1ou~c stuJio and apartment. De -igned for
1ximum flexibility of use, lh e room is furni shed cnlin·ly
th special pieces. each ex perimenta l in character.:\ wdlown <lesigucr, the owner finds this an excellent proYinp;
iun<l fur furuilu re not yet ready fur commercial pruduc•11.
1-. ofa, metal frame, on casters, helicon springs,
shions of rublicri;r,ed hai r. 2-Telephone sta nd and ash
·civcr, chromium plated. 3-Rcading chair, with fold~ fool rest. Tubular frame, curved to fit body; uphol·ry, leat her. 4--Fireplacc with roll-up fire scrct•n.
-Special lock and han dle. 6- P honograph with record
tnpartmt•nl. 7-Comhination diuin g table and table for
owing drawiu gs. Black bakclitc lam inated on wood.
- Armc-hair, wood arms cu rved fur increa ·c<l comfort ;
justablc back.

C
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WILLIAM f, DOMINICK, ARCHITECT

llooks inrnriahl,,· proYidc cx<:clll'nt "all dccoralion; the Colonial Jiying
room alJo,·c shows an admirahle c·omhinalion of simple woodwork. book~.
wallpapL·r. and plain carpeting. rl'sulti11g in au atmosphere ol' coml'ort and
li,·al1ilit.'-. En•n lllOl'l' informal is the large room below. parl uf a houst•
huilt in 1 i80 near " 'ashington. Conn .. aJHl ·ubscquently rcmodelt-d.

Sanm d II . GottRc ho

Floor-4-inch

quartered

oak,

waln ut

sta in . Carpet-taupe . Venetian blindsbuff. Wallpaper-light buff, patterned.
H ard ware - P. & F. Corbin. Curtainssalmon. Upholste r y-s a lm ori and blue.

SECTION THRU SHELY.F.55CABINE

RICHARD H. DANA JR., ARCHITECT

Walls - robin's-egg blue.
Ceiling - whi
Woodwork-antique beige.
Draper ies-Eo
shell chintz, in blues, pinks , an d greens. U
holstery - Mulberry-and-white prints, a '
d rapery chintz.
RU.hard Aocrm Smith
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MAURICE BARRET, ARCHITECT

Georoc• illartln Photo&

compact model aparlmcnl in Paris. The kitchen
n he closed off by an accordion door. and curtains
e used where 11eccssary lo subdivide thl· space.
nragc space is providt'd in specially clcsigued cabils; those in the illu;;tra.lion at the upper right
ow an ingenious and convc11ic11t method of sloring
rimlicals l'or easy reference.
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WALL TREATMENTS

1.
F. M.

D rnrare~ I,

U irlwrd .l. 8tnitl1

Scenic backgrounds, which formerly enjoy
wide favor, have reappeared in a number
11ew forms, chief of which i lhe photomur:
Its u e, however, is generally confined
the recreation room. Illustration I shows Slit
an example. a nighl Yi<'w of tockholm. I
Drix Duryea Inc. 2-Sccnic wallpaper fro
Ri chard Thihaul. 3- .\ conn•ntionalized m;
showin g trav!'ls of the owner. 4-A mm
b.'· John Burton \Yi ~m·r. I'm \\·. & J. Sloat

3.

2.

ARNE JACOBSEN, ARCHITECT

l\1ost dislingui~hed of all backgrounds is th
made possible h.v t he modern house: the OL
of-door~. This inkrior ot' a house in Cope
hagl'n i ~ a supcrla ti,·e example of the pos
bililit·s of such lrealmcnt.
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I,

D ell &- tvnimcri yht

RICH

MENDELSOHN

& SERGE CHERMAYEFF, ARCH I TEC T S

; 11ill-i11 desk, ~hclv!'s, and radiator cO\·ers, in a flat in London, nnlahlc
ll" th e \\·a _
,. in \\"hich th ese dinrsc clements ha ve been organized, and
>I' lhe clislin guis hecl \\·ood detail. .:\fost unu sual are th e radiator cO\·ers.
m sisting o f an o pen \\"Ood gTid and holes unohtr11sivel y placed in th e
J ntinu ous lop panel.

2'.

Five- l ight ceiling fixture . Can b e had i n copper, w ea thered brass, pewter,
· gold finishes. $18.15 . Ch ase Bras s and Copper Co. 2. ( Left) No. 2948 , in
1rome and ivory, $15. ( Right) No . 2949, in copper an d ble ac hed ivory, two
-;i hts, $25. R e mbrandt Lamp Corp ora tion. 3. No. 916 , in brushed copper, g l ass,
id whit e baked ename l. Cu r ved op a l gl ass at top. $15. Wright Accessor ies, Inc .
. No . 2165, ceiling fixture, in brushed aluminum w i th opal glass center t o
·f lector, $9. 5, No. 1 724, copper finish; can also be had in chrome finish . $21 .50 .
oth 4 and 5 from Lighto l ier Co . 6, No. 1 0 U87 . The top sec tion of the stand a rd
flexible. Th e shade is fabric covered. Lamp $8. 75, shade $2.35. Mutu a l Sun se t
am p Co ., Inc .

4.
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FIREPLACES

G1or ve l'trn :lml 11

3,

1-0l<l slone fireplace. rcslorcd . 2-Pinc paneled bedroom
alcove, II. :u. Wool~I:'~". architt'd. 3-Fircplacc ineorporaling
Dulch oven, J>a,·is & WalldorfT, arehil\'l:Ls. 4-Ilcarlh and fireplace of prceast concrele hlock . Alden B. Do\\'. arl' hileel .
5- .\parlmcnt by Conll'mpora. Inc. Colm": C'harlr<"llSl' ~·ello''"
"·alls and Cl'i li11g, rose carpel. \\·hill' up holstery. 6- \Ii rror fa<'i ng.
set in \\'oocl frame. marbleized hcarll1. Roberl dl· Y l'yrac. de~igner.
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FREDERICK

G.

FROST , ARCHITECT

The most common of interior , the modified Colonial
design which combines wallpaper and painted or natural
finish wood is here represen led by two examples. The room
above is unusual in its use of paneling, good in its contrast
between the dark and light walls; t he dark wallpaper (Frederick
Blank & Co.) is particularly use ful in minimizing the bulk of the piano.

ii s roon1 is n1ore con,·entional in its ar1gement of values, and derives some of
decorative interest from the pattern of
:ikcd ru g . The choice of a simple Colonial
Jc wallpaper (Imperial P aper & Color
rp.) is particularly appropriate.

NE

VULLWINKLE,

DESIGNER
Gcoroc l'on A uf/a

C T 0 B E R
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:

WILLIAM

MUSCHENHEIM ,

ARCHITEC

r \partmcnl house in Kew York, Lhc slandard ba<
ground remaining unchanged save for painting. Floe
a re black, 1Yood\\·ork while, carpet (lligelow-Sanfo n
lig ht gray. chromium plated li ghti ng fixlurcs. Wo
furniture was de~ignccl by l\lr . .i\Iuschcnheim . .i\Ie
furnilurc by Thu 11el Bros.. Inc. after designs
l\Iarccl Breuer. The large bookcase and cabin•
were sprcia ll ~· desif,'lled by thr architect.
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Pair of tables, each 33 x 24 in., No. 7045 , $37
each. Easy chair No. 5271 , from $72 to $1 07 according to grade of upholstery. HERMAN MILLER FURNITURE CO.

JJ11ro11 Co. P liotos

End table No. 413, in blond finish as shown,
$17.50 ; can also be had in walnut, $16 . WABASH
CABINET CO.
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NANCY

McCLELLAND , INC . , DECORATORS

U~ "

.,

11, '.)· ··

, I ·:+-"'

41
~

[ · ;r•;

h .. '.';
I

Curtains, be ige satin ; floors , very ligh t oak: rugs ,
oy s t er w hite ; wa ll s, deep b lue p aint g la zed w ith
white pa int and w a xed; woodwork, same ; h ard·
ware , F rench bronze gi lt ; light ing fixt u res, large ly crystal ; upholstery , off - white ; mantel, structural g la ss , Corning Gl a ss Works, bonded with

_\ 11 unus ual for mal li,·ing roo111 . it s da rk wall s \\·ell ca lc ulat ed lo scl ofT
th e few card111ly selected p iece~ lo bes t a(h ·a nla gc. Its chief in lP rest is as
a demonslrnlion o f th e la lilude gi,·en th e de;;igncr wh o chooses lo work
o ul ~ id e of a period fra mework . lierc 1'11 rnilmc in va ri ous styl es has been
placed in a 11 011-lraditi una l setli 11g wilho11l any i n(·on s i ~te n c ,\· .

VIEW

2,

( AN TER OO M)

c hromium str ip s.

V I EW

3,

R 1ut l1 m ll~ T. i n11
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Ricliurd .:ll'erilL Sm ith

ICY

McCLELLAND, INC., DECORATORS

interiors, carried out with greater insistence on period than is customary in the
of conlcmporar;v wo1·k . . \lton-. a vcry formal intcrior in the French manner;
11-, a slightly k ss formal treatment hased on American and English precedent.

J

and chair upholstery, off-white and rose, by Kent-Bragaline, Inc. Curtains, off-white,
schweig & Fils.

tlLLEN, INC., DECORATORS
Unit No. 7000, drop - lidded desk, $87. Unit No .
7001, utility bookcase, $79 . Unit No . 7002,
bookcase, $65.50. In ebonized mahogany; alternative fini shes and wooden legs available.
Designed by GILBERT ROHDE for THE
HERMAN MILLER FURNITURE CO.

Emcli c IJ11 t1lclson

T 0 B E R
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Secretary No. 89.90, $32. Desk No. 147, $70.
JAMESTOWN TABLE CO.
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Droppin g a portion of the li vin g mom fl oor is her e a s11eeessful m ea n s o f crcntin g interest. C onsistcucy is gai ned with the plainest kind of dressed lumber used for th e various bui lt-in pieces of
furnitur e. The use of tile flooriug in lhe sunken area subtl y gives importance to th e fir eplace.

WILLIAM WILSON WURSTER, ARCHITECT

tL

ELEV TOWARD FIREPLN:E
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ALEXANDER D. KNOX,

ARCHITECT

\. n interior chiefi y iulercsling fur its laek o f conveulional modcrnil,v . Japa nese bamboo
creens are pleasantl y informal shades \\'hose t exture ha rm onir.cs well with the straw ru gs.
' \\'o walls arc yellow. one white: trim is green; the sec tional sofa at the far end is da rk green .
. distin gui shed interior which succeeds in combining modern and traditional element s
·ithout inconsistency. :\Iain feature of the room is lhe large opening lo the t erra ce and
ardcn. Walls arc chocola te bro\\'n: rn g off-while: uph olstery light beige, will1 t crrn cotta
eeents: draperies off-white; fir eplace whi te brick. with a tile hearth .. \ detail of Lhe slidin g
oors is .~ h o \\'11 below.

•"E'.<'·TiAN
l-L1~10

f ICl»LT

:.ill L

4

INCHES

CTION THROUGH
SLIDING DOOR

Lighting Fixtures, Carl Von Hacht. Flooring, Eastern White Oak , Wh ite Brothers
Hardwood
Co. Glass,
Libbey - Owens-Ford
Glass Co. Wallpaper, Imperial Paper & Color
Corp .

Carpet-Frieze Mohawk Carpet Mills
In c. C asemen ts-Druwhit Metal Products,
Los Ang e les. Glass - Libbey Owens - Ford Glass Co.
UpholsteryL. C . Chase & Co.
Metal Furniture-Joseph Bozung a nd Howell Co.

RICHARD

J,

NEUTRA, ARCHITECT

PETER PFISTERER,

.\ Ji,·ing-dinin g combinat ion in whi ch the dinin g space has been rednced
lo a minimum. l'lall' glass windows extend along b oth sides of the living
room. a nd arc s ha d1·d from din·ct su nli g ht by caves. whi ch also contain
li ghtin g fixlmcs. l"phoblC'r~· is l.mm·n, the caq wt a pi11k-gray, woodwork
is Philippine 111al1ogan~·. rubbed with aluminum paint, and curtain · are
eorul.

HARWELL HAMILTON HARRIS, DESIGNER

An

unusual relationship o r picture
" ·indow a nd fireplace. The latter , in
combin a lion with a Superior H ea t
Circulator. heals t he room. The line
of ca hi nets on the right form till
par tition bet wee n the li v ing room
and bedroom .
C eiling. The Celotex Corp. ; woodwork
redwo o d.

Frcrl R. Dapprlch
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GILBERT ROHDE,

one of t he pionee r group of American
induslrial designers. was born in New York City in 1894. H is
forma l training was received at the Art Students' League, supplemented by travel abroad. In 1934-5 he conducted a cour e in
industrial de ign at the New School for Social Research. With the
founding of the WPA De ign Laboratory in New York in 1936
he became its director, ba ing the curriculum on that of Gropius'
famou s Bauhaus at Dessau. He re ·igned a year later due to
pre ure of work, but remained a member of the Advi ory Committee. Although be t known as a designer of modern fumiture
for ma s production , he has <lone a number of commercial interior.. µa.rLicu la d y showrooms. a.n<l has designed water coolers,
docks. cigarette Yencling machines. furnaces. and a Yariety of
other products.

IValter Ilallc

APARTj\tJENT
DESIGNED

F 0

R

TWO-WAY
DRAWERS
TWO-WAY
CLOSET
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T fl E

M I N I MUM·
ARCHITECTURAL

S I Z E
F 0 R

BATH
MIRROR

DEAD
STORAGE

~

LIVI NG ROOM
12' x 15' -6"

BLANl<ET
CLOSETS

BEDROO M

At lhe left is a dia gra mmatic plan of l\fr. Hoh de' projected oneroom aparlment. The rcquiremen ts ad op Led were Lhat better
Lhan average ·omforls be pro,·idcd. and that the plan reduce the
I imc and moliou s of housekeep in<Y Lo a minimum. Built-in fnrnilure and equipment a.re empha ized.

Li.VI NG ROOM
SECTI ON OF BUILT-IN CHEST

C T 0 B E R

l 9 3 7

Th e :ection show s an cxlremely ingeniou de,·ice-a twoway elolhcs clo et and che ·t of drawers. This permit the u e of
the bathroom or living room as a dres ing room if de ired; gue ts
ma,Y use the closet from the living room side for hats and coats.
With clothes and linen thu s acces ible where needed. an unu ual
degree of pri,·acy i. as ured. teps are aved, an<l duplication of
stora ge unils is made unnecessary.
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VIEW

TWO -WA Y
DRAWERS

BATH
TWO -WAY
CLOSET

MIRROR

• \ huYc. a Yicw showin g the lwo-wa~· closet and chest of drawer.' .
Th<' full-height curtain cffccti ,·cly conceals the bed alcove, and
forms a pleasing background for furnitme. A free-standing table
nf the gale-leg variel,Y is used for compactness and flexibility.
The table (sho11·n below) contains drawers for linen, ilver, and
a compa rtm ent for elcclrie appliances. The radio-phonograph
i~ of the end lahlc type, occupying little space an<l convenient
fur use. Al th e right is th e plan showing the compktc Ja~·out and
the specia l featmcs incur purall'd .

CLOSET

DEAD
STORAGE

~ BLANKET
CLOSETS

/

LIVING ROOM

12'
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I.

Built-in booksheJyes and cabin els JJru,·idc the special turage
pace required, " ·hile kH·ing Ll1 e flour free. 'Yurth nolin g i the
drop front for a porlable typewriter, set at the correct height
for use. Emerge ncy accommutlalion for one person is pro,·ided
h:v a conYcrtiblc sellee, illu strated below. The bedroom contains
two slack beds " ·ilh a recessed shelf for t elephon e, books. and
two focused rea ding lights; on either side of the shelf are two
small blanket cupboards containing extra covers which are
within easy reach " ·hen needed.

DESIC1YED BY GTLBERT ROHDE
VIEW 3.

Approximate prices for the furniture shown ore given below;

they will be found to vary slightly in different ports of the
All pieces ore manufactured by the Hermon Miller
Furniture Co. except the cocktail table, which is made by the
Troy Sunshode Co.
Bentwood side chairs, covered with imitation
leather
$17 .50 each
Tubular arm chairs, covered with muslin
$75
each
(w ith a good grade of upholstery, add
$20-$25)
Console dining table, mahogany
$65
Chairside radio-phonograph, mahogany
(cabinet )
$53 .50
(with chassis )
$111
3 ft.-3 in . beds, mohogany
$33 .50 each
Cocktail table, 30 in . diameter, black Formica
top, tubular chrome legs
$34.80
country.

C T 0 B E R
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1.
ARDEN STUDIOS . INC., DES IGNERS
F. P. HAM MOND , ARCH ITECT

U iclwr1/ .ln rill

Smit/~

ROBERT LAW WEED, ARCHITECT

2.
WILLIAM & GEOFFREY PLATT. ARCHITECTS

5.

3.

Samuel 11. Cottsc lw Ph () ffls

OFFICE OF CARLOS B. SCHOEPPL, ARCHITECT

JOHN L. VOLK . ARCHITECT

~-\ rnriet,,· of outclour liYi1t g 1l!'ra11gl'nll'lll:':

1 - llou ~e in Connecticut. \\'ith
coml,rnrd ~hrltered nil three si des. 2-F lagged terrn ce. its in for malit y in k<'cping with the arehitel'lure: 3-T.'·pil'al Florida patio. with provision for outdoor
dining. l'IC' . 4- . \ good l'Xam plc of nece.<~HI',\' ~C'l'l'l'ning i n co 1t s picuou~ly handled ;
5- J'orl'h and patio, proYided with bu ilt-in har facilities.
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RUDOLF

FRAENKEL , ARCHITECT

T he ill11stration above, showing a house in Budapest, is of interest for th<•
rnrious ly pl'S of living space provided. The large living room can be opened 011
the c:ourl.rnrd h~· lowering lhc win<lows i11 to pockets: at the end of the tcrrae<'
a protel'tl'd area has Leen created by the use of a roof slab and two suppurb .
B1•low arc two roof krrace~ in B uenos Aires; the swimming pool is a luxury
wliosl' ~lrnd11ral compl il'alions make il almost prohibitivcl~· expcnsivt'.

NTONIO

U. VILAR , ARCHITECT

Gom e:: l'h oto11

ICTOBF.R
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SEWALL

GODWIN, THOMPSON

SMITH , ARCHITECT

& PATTERSON,
ARCHITECTS

A rustic tre a tment, conforming to the rest of the house.
Where condit i ons require, such a porch could be screened
with little loss of visibility.

A small terrace, partly covered. Note the convenience of
the location of the k i tchen for serving meals out of doors,
also the easily accessib le l ava tory.

WILLIAM

WILSON

WURSTER,

The examples on the e pages show a variety of outdoor living spaces
an<l illustrate not only the greatly increased livahility that suC'h elements
add lo a l1ou sc, but demonstrate that Lhe -c provisions for outdoor living
are rcslriC'lcd 11either h,v climate nor style .

ARCHITECT

o
= ===, rm

Located on the ground leve
of a hillside house, this porcl
is equipped for out d oor livin1
and for dining and cooking a 1
well. The circular stair lead :
to the ma in floor.
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PLATE GLASS

SECTION·THRU·!.'. ULLIOtl

2 "· 6"
CYPBESS
POST •

b·O"

OPE:>:!N:JTO
RELI EVE

N. LESCAZE, ARCH ITECT ; V IRGINIA W I LLIA MS, ASSOCIATE

PRESSURE
OU GLASS .....

GARDoN LEV EL

r.~·

·, .· \," ·' '.·

~\uu \'t', the hrick terrace of a remodeled Con neet i)ut ho11sc . The small ramp has been installed for a
ea \\'agon. The rope-covered metal furniture is imcr\'io11 s to rain. At the right. an ocean front house
otablc· for the glass-\\'a lled terrace wind b reak. See
C'l ail.

40

\ II I

r
Jma11d l l'lio to10

">ri n1e~· is afforded the sceond-Aoor terrace shown

W I L LI A M L E S CA Z E, A R CH I T E CT; GE 0 R GE D A U B, A S S 0 CI A T E

clow \,~· the solid parapet. The detail. particularly
mt of the slopi ng roof shelter. has been handled
·ith great ~ kill and refreshing sim plicit y .

FREDERICK L. R. CONFER ; GEORGE DAUB, ASSOCIATE

C T 0 B E R
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OUTDOOR FURNITURE

2
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5
6

7
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1
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8
11

1-:\o. 70G:J CL from ::;:rn lo $ i k 2-Chair Xo.
701.j CT. from :t;:!:L)() to $:l!) ..;u: Table :\o. 73Uu,
19 ius. liigli, Tcgo \'P11eer lop, J.j x 18 in., from
:t;J:l to $1,"i. 3-:\o. 70'20 SC from $ 1J.j to $1:l8.
4- :\o. 7:118. J(j ins. high, f'rom :;;:JO to $3 k:jO,
Tego \'c11ecr lop :rn i11. diam .. \II lhcsc fi,·c pieecs
from Ficks Heed Co. Prices niry according l.o
finish "'ithin limit s quolcd. 5- ?\'o. Iii 7. $HI.
6- :\o. 619, $ 19. Huth llicsc chairs arc of anodic
ali1111i11u111 tube. l' pholstcr~· is sail clolli. " "a rre11

T II E

MC".\rlh ur Corp. 7-:\o. HJ.Vi:lC'. ~~J. 8-:\1
Hl.J78C. l;\19. Both chairs from He~ · "· ood-\Yakr
field Co. l'ril'es quoted are I'm natural ratla 1
fini sh and a 111cdium grade of upliol,ll'r~-. 9-:\c
CIU'2. 111t'lal l'Hlll' ~ea t a11d hack. ::;s.JO . Tro.1· Sun
shade Co. 10- Xo. :n L lahlc-. );;] LiO: l'hair. $ 10.:jll
11 - :\o. :HJO. .\rn1chair. :;;~ .:1.i: la hie. !!; I 1-: sid
chair. $1i.:!J . .\II fiY c of these nwlal pieces ar
J'ro111 " "ornlard Furnil lll'C' Co. Tl1e lahl es ha ,·
~l:t."'S

top~.

AR CH ITE CTURAL
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INDOOR FURNITURE

Dona B . M r rrlll~ llO\Ol'll. Art'hitrctural R rr:lcto , ."511r1'1e 11 W . N 1.:1c1u:rv

1

2

5

3

4

6

1- .\ rmcliair. designed h.v Cora ScuYil. of tran parent l'laslacdc-ccllulose acetate plaslie, $195.
2- );u. !l-:!8S, from $~ -l to $39 according to upholskry material. The Ilo\\'ell Co. 3- Parkcr-J\:null
.. .\ shlon" J\' o. PKl !35 with loose upholstered back
and scat removed to show the pa lcnled s~-.~te m of
knsion-s uspt•nsion springing-a serit•s of eo\'cred
dl'la cliahlt, hl'li«al springs. Frederick Parker & Sons,
Ltd .. London . 4- ~ o . IOSX. designed b~· SalYatorc
lkn' lacq ua , $~'2.50. The :\[cJ\:ay Co . 5- Line of

7
8

0 C T 0 B E R

9
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chairs Ko . 178·?. $50 rac·l1. 6-C hairs l\o . 1':?0.
$35 each. Table Ko . 197':? "'ilh Fabrikoid top. $35:
with !rather top. $ IO. Dunbar Furniture l\lfg. Co.
1-Group of furnilmc designed by ::'llarccl Breuer
for the Harnischmachcr residence, 1932. 8-Cha isc
longue. designed by 1'Iarccl Breuer. of pl~· wood
with Dun lopillo uphol.stcry. Isokon Furniture Co ..
London. 9-Group of furniture designed h~· Ah·ar
Aalto. Each part built up from thin la~·t•rs of
birch laminated in special presses. Artek, Finland.
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D
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l
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TYP ICAL GROUPINGS OF UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE SHOW ING FURNITURE SIZES,
SPACE REQUIRED FOR ACCESS, AND Ml

1-

MUM OVERALL DIMENSION S
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0

BASIC DIM ENSIONS, UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS

PROPER SILL-HEIGHT AND BALCONY PROJECTION FOR GOOD VISION

PORCH FURNITURE DIMENSIONS

C TOBER

·

193 7
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UPRIGHT PIANO SIZ ES

I

HEI GHT 3 ·- 4"

4'- 0"

HEIGHT B~•f

HEIGHT3'-4"

s'-o"

GRAND PIANO SIZES
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.
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15~0"
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'
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8-3" ·:: .
l a:.s"

12:.0·.:.......
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9:0..
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SCATTER RUGS

STANDARD RUG SIZ ES
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Brown. 1Jros ., Byron Co.
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R. W . BAUHAN,

ARCHITECT

JAMES

BLAUVELT

ASSOCIATES,

DECORATORS

Uobcrt W. Te bbs Plwlo

Curtains (blue a nd green linen)-Howard & Schaffe
F l ooring-cork, by Armstrong Cork Produ c t s Co. Rug·
P e r sia n Rug Co. Woodwork (nat u ra l finish , waxed)ld a ho White Pine. Ping-pong t a ble-Parker Manuf a1
turing C o. Furniture ( n avy blue and white ) -Wycoml
M eyer
Inc. Upholstery-fabricoid by H. B. L e hm <
Con nor Co., lea th er by Johnson Le a the r Co . R ee d Fu
n iture-Grand Centra l Wicker Co. C ard t ab les, er
tables. smoking accessories-Brown & N igh t inga le C

The main room in a playl1ou ·e, Lhis interior is admirably exprcssi \"C~ ol'
ils function. Plain wood walls and a cork floor arc the basic clements in
Lhe decoralive scheme, large maps of t he J\laine coastline its chief embellishment.

B elow arc two Continental n rsions of what Lli c well-equipped dnm cslic
g~· mna s ium

278

sho11 ld look like.
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HEATER _
ROOM

1

CL·

~GARAGE
0

__ g
John GaH Phuto1

I ,ucat Pcl

on th e lower Je,·el of a hillside house. this r ecrealion room i
oriented t oward th e eas l for coohlC'ss in s umm er. The <loors are arran ~e <l
so tha t th e entire end o t' th e room can he opened t o th e terrace ont sitle.
The bar is set in a row of cabin!'ls a t th e rear. a nd indudes a concealed
icebox and sink. :;\lunds. South .\ mcri can in subject , arc Ly Jam es 0\\-(' lt
::\Ia ho ney .

/\ i\

,'11.-

/ \:' \} FOLDING !JOOllS

10

F ORDYCE

&

HAMB Y, ARCHITECTS ;

GEORGE

- GARAGE

5 GLAZED

15

NELS ON, ASSOCIATE

Door H a rdwa re-Rich a rds-Wilcox .
Floor-Cork, by David E. Kennedy Inc .
G lass-Libbey- Owens - Ford Glas s C o.
C a binet top-rubb e r, by Voorh ees Rub ber Mfg. Co. Paint-Benj a rnin Moore,
over Sealabond by D. c. Gall Co. Furniture-Heywood-Wakefield Co .

i
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[==1JD
WALL}
BED

np

lJ (. ·
D

D

D
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~\
HALL

FEET

O'

HARRY

r.1 t·'

E.

e1

HOUGHTON,

DESIGNER
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v IE w •

J ohn GllRR Photos
I

VIEW 2,
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peasant motiYe has been consistent
carried out in this basement recreation roor
Rustic furniture, bright painting, and muc
scroll saw carving contribu te to the gcncr
effect. An amusing clement is the built-in be
reminiscent of peasant cottages in Brittan
The bar, as shown below, is provided with
pair of painted plywood doors which swi1
back and against the sides when the h
JS m use.

BAR
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S70RAGE

0

0

CLOS

COUCH

w .. •

.• '* 1~ FEET

Harold A. Berla Photo•

An unusually well-equipped basement playroom, with
facilities for serving drinks as well as many varieties of
games, most ingenious of which is the bowling alley
which i marked off by the floor covering. Wood plank
paneling provides a background whose rustic character
is perhaps a bit forced. but which docs create a warm.
informal a t m o~p h cre.

Metal sash, pivoted on top, with amber antique glass ; floors
as phalt t i le laid on cement in special design, colors black,
green, an d off-white; walls: selected knotty pine ; plaster,
Old Eng l ish pla s ter finish; h ardware, wrought iron antique;
lighting fixtures, wrought iron w i th old brass finished antique.

CHULZ l

BEHRLE INC., DECORATORS

Combination billiard, p i ng-pong, and utility
table. A new material used for the billiard
table bed provides a playing surface as rigid
as the traditional slate bed, yet weighs con'.
siderably less. The claret-colored cloth is
cla ime d to be easier on the eyes than the more
usual green. The billiard table is 4 ~ x 9 ft.,
the ping-pong top 5 x 9 ft. $395. BrunswickBalke-Collender Co.
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DONALD DESKEY, DESIGNER
EDWARD D. STONE, ARCHITECT

ROBERT

HELLER,

DESIGNER

C hildrcn 's playrooms arc not, as a rule, characterized h~· tm 11sual imagination . Several
fl'at11res in these illustralions. hmYrver, arc " "'rll1y of notice. The large cork slah,
shown in the room at the upper lef t, is an excclh•nl device for allowing the chi ld lo
ercale his own wall decorations. The blaekhoard-c11phoard doors shown directly below
fulHll th e same function. Below is a se t of stock children's furniture, notable for it s
slurdy simplicity and absence of shmp corners. The room at the upper ri ght contains
a nurse's day-bl·tl in addition lo the ch ild's furniture.

MRS.

ALFRED

FREEMAN,

DECORATOR.

MISS

M.

GOLDSMITH,

ASSOCIATE

Part of the Am er ican Juven i le Group design e d
Russel Wr ight for th e Conant-Ball Co. This
can be had i n either blond or red maple. I
prices given are for the blond suite illustrat
N o. 3079 Chifforobe, $43.75 ; No. 3080 De
$24.75; No . 3076 Ch air, $7 .75 ; No. 3075 T at
$12.75 ; No. 3081 Ut ility C abinet, $26.25.
II/odd b,v Grace E. McJJcrcord for ''Paru1t.• Maoa z i11cn
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RUSSEL WRIGHT

one of the younge t
of American industrial de igner of note, wa
born 31 year ago in Lebanon. Ohio. During the
war he worked after chool hours in an ammunition factory to earn money for course at the
Cincinnati Art Academy. When eventeen he
came to New York, attended the Art Students'
League where he won the fir t and second Tiffany
prize. for the be t war memorial of the year. The
following year he entered Princeton where hi
sets for the Triangle shows led to work with
:\"orman Bel Geddes. An offer to go to Paris with
Geddes to as ist with the production of "St. Joan"
lerminated his college career, and led to further
Lheater work with Lee Simonson, Robert Edmond Jones, and Rouben Mamou lian. At this
time he ·tarted a workshop for making theatrical
properties; gradually furniture and decorative
acccssorie were added, leading to the present
:mall factory in which hi s well-known pun
alu111inum and copper acces orie and lamp are
produced. In addition to de. i«ning for his own
factory, fr. V\ right ha desi.,.ned furniture. floor
roverings, wall paper . fabrics. radio . metalware,
and machine for other manufacturer .
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This room is planned as a general living or recreation room in till'
country, with flexibility of arrangement and u e a controlling factor.
The fireplace, and the adjacent doors to the terrace. form a natural
center for the living area. The library section consists of bookcases,
a desk and reading chair. In the games section there are three cupboards for equipment and liquor storage: the ping-pong table, set on
hinges,* can be folded against the wall when not in u e. To separate
lhe ·'court" from the rest of the room a net may be rolled down from
the ceiling. Other fiexible items are the card tables, which fold into
8maller tables suitable for use as end tables. The small diagrams
indicate several possible furniture arrangements for various occasions.
Furniture i. all stock, manufactured by the Conant Ball Co. from
designs by Mr. Wright. Costs are given on the opposite page.
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D
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*Ping-pong-playing FonuM editors challenge l\Ir. Wright's hinged Lubic, do
question his ability lo produce u more pruclical, equally ingenious solution.
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armchairs
desk
bookcases <sections )
puffet tops
ouffets
' nd table
1djustoble choir
:troight choirs
:ord tables
:orner sofa sections
:enter sofa sections

$38
$53.50
$87
$81
$97 .50
$19
$41.50
$52.50
$62
$81
$99

1
Total
$712.00
\ ese costs are as given in the manu turer's catalogue. Ind ividual s tare prices
I vary slightly up or down ).
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l l r1-1rir ll- lll rRRi1111 Pl1otos

JAMES

F.

EPPENSTEIN ,
ARCHITECT

Sa m1wl II . r:otf .'lt: 1H>

ROBERT

LAW

WEED , ARCHITECT

cJJi_

1.rr
0

!

The ba r ha s lwcom c a n integra l part of donlt'sti c entertainm ent fa cilities
Sholl'll on t his page are a bar concea led be hind con vention a l wa ll pan elinp
(uppl' r ri ght ), a har serYing holh indoors and out (upper left) . a compac t
close t type (lowN left) , and a bar treated a s a fea t ure o f a recreati on rooir
(lo\\W right ) .
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F ORSTER , ARCHITECT

F r ed R . Dappr i

JOHN

LUCCARENI , DECORATOR

THE·

ARC H ITECT U R A L

·

FOR U 1

1ARDN ER DAILE Y, ARCHITECT

hi!\.;.·,·BAR.~."~
.· l
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GI.ASS B:tiCK
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The illu trations at the upper right show a remarkably compact
ba r. open fo r use and closed. At the upper left is a recessed bar
with a Formica top and rce<led wood front, a mot ive recalled
in lhe supports of the coffee table. T he bar below has a top of
froste d glass, ill umina ted undemeatli. a front of wl1 ite Bakelite,
and a well-placed mirror. )lural by Witolrl Gordon.
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EDWARD D. STONE, ARCHITECT

! CTOBER

1 9 3 i

DONALD DESKEY, DESIGNER
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PIANOS AND RADIOS

Bm elfe J)a ni clsou,, Akron , .llodcrn Plas t ica .. Dana H. M crd

1

I-Steinway piano, available in ten wood
finishes, ineluding bleached walnut (shown
here, $1,635), maple, ehon~·. two-lone maho gan~'· and walnut with lnC'qucr. Donald
Deskey, de. igncr. 2-Steinwa~· piano, quartPred East Indian laurel . inlaid " ·ith plain
lanrd: tubular steel legs. ehrominm-plakrl.

288

used for li ghtness and rigidit~'. Gilbert
R ohde. dcsigrwr. 3-Table model J<(adelk
radio. showin g t ren d lnwards grea!C'I' compactness and u. c of pla:<lics. $29.95. 4-Sil,·ertonc radio. manufaclur<'d for Sea rs. Roebuck. with ease and dial en ti rel~· of plastics,
* I :J .9.5 . 5- :\Iinipiano. rnannfaclurcd by

THE

2

3

4

6

7

5

Hardman Peck. with transparent covers o
Du P ont I'laslacele. $525. Ends of wo01i
covered with the same plastic. Bench en
tirely of plastic. Cont Scovil, designc1
6-Ansley phonogra ph; boanl with conlrc
knobs folds in to leave flush front . li\ 17(
l - End ta Ji) p radio. $I.i5 . Strornberg-Carlsor
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NANCY

/lirht1rtl :fr1 r ill

McCLELLAND , INC., DECORATORS

~mith

~"\hove, a library in Louis X Y manner. with furniture modeled
after French and English eighteenth century pieces. Curtains
printed linen on beige gro und: uphol ster~· and carpel colors dull
red, beige, an<l blues. Below , a library in the typical Colonial
manner, furnished with stock traditional pieces.

McMILLEN,

j

soo;:s

INC. ,

DECORATORS

E<'J!-.'.'

H;ILL

•

800~5

B00h'.:~

Samuel H. Gottuho

0 C T 0 B E R
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Ro bert M. Damor1

EMIL J , SZENDY ,

ARCHITECT

i::::c====:x:::i10

FEET

• •
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~

. .

The library (If Publisher )[ax Scliusler is appropriately larg(-.
Tl11~ 1:00111 l'orms an entire win g of the house. is used as a slu<ly.
part-time office. and for receptions. The book shelves which cover
all walls provide lhe essential decorali ve clement in the chcme.
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Two version. of the desk. extended to form a partially enclosed
working space. At the left the arrangem ent provide a place for
books within easy reach ; below the desk consi ts of two steel filin g
cabinets and a lop. Space has been provided for drawing instrum ents. reference books, magazine . and drawings . As shown by the
draw ing, the work space forms an incon ·picuous C'IC'm ent in an
othern·isc conventional liYin g room.

Ch airs-tubul ar steel , chrome-plated, Howell
Company. Car pet-a pple green with gra y an d
orange pattern. W a lls and fu rn iture-off.
white.

CONTEMPORA , INC., DECORATORS

//. S. L incoln

SEWALL SMITH, ARCHITECT

C'.1 SS -5CTION

-ioor-maple , n a tural finish, Pra tt
, Lambert Inc., varnish. Carpethenille bisquit turquoise, Bigelowanford
Co .
Hardw a re - copper
lated, lacquered, Schlage Lock Co.
/oors-Flush pa nel birch, Rezo .
hairs-tubul a r steel, yellow and
oral upholstery, Howell Company.
loodwork bleached with Pratt &
ambert Inc . "Blanchit."
llort•i ,t;;fttdfo

)CTOBER

1 9 3 7
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SPECIAL FEATURES

Gcoruc Van A11da,, Julius ShHlman, John aass , Driz DHrvea, 111c ., J. Seit ers

1

4

2
5

3
6
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I-Space frequ ently wasted is here reclaimed for use
as a writing table. Henry P. Staats. 2-Combination desk. syca more. natural finish. 3-SamC', showing built-in t~· pewritcr in U SC' ancl lamp moved lo
prnpC'r position. J. R. Da vidson. 4--.\ rrangC'm cnt

T HE

similar to I, lc:ss traditional in detail. Wi ll iam Wild<
Sylvia Wilde, associate. 5-Linoleum-covered wril
ing desk. John B. Manzer and Michael 1\1. Har•
designers. 6-\Vood desk , with unusual pivotC'
trays. Leonie Pi!C'wski. Yienna.
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F. 8 . L'11col11. Dell ,E Wal11wri11ht
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I, 2-Built-in drawing board, chromiumplatc<l tubular steel leg hinged to back.
Space for books, magazines, drawing~.
drawing materials . Walter Baermann.
3- Glass-lop desk, glass supported on tubular steel chromium-plated frame, resting
direct!~· on rubber rings. Drawer cabi net ,
wood. l\larcel Breuer and F. R . S. Yorke.
4--Glass-top desk and cabinet shown al
Triennial Exhibition in l\lilan. Built-in radio in drawer cabinet.
Bianchctti and Pea. 5, 6-Dcsk, bookshelf, radio, and cabinet.
built in one unit. Joseph .Aronson. l -Stock units manufactured
by H erman l\liller Furniture Co . Dcsi1,rncd by Gilbert R ohde. Can
be had in four finishes: prices gi\'en arc for bleached mahogany as
illuslratt>d. Dinette l!tilily Chest l!'nit. No. 7005, $53 .50: Desk
Unit, Ko. 7003. $63.50: Chest of Drawers Vn it, No. 700-L $53.50 .

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
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DESIGN DATA: RECREATION

HEIGHT2'·6"

TABLE HEIGHT
2'-1'12"

NETHEIGHTSY2"

2'- 2 3/4"

CHAIR FOLDED

y., Fl't2

I

s'-o"

0

I---

3'-6"------3'-6'~

LIGHTS

s'-o"

ABOVE TABLE

- - - - - - - s'-o"-----PING PONG

POOL AND BILLIARDS

l

D

x 3~2"

T
2'-4"

T

2'·5"
2'-S 'ti'

l~ 1'12''

1

2-6"

_J_

I

~.---

d

5'-6
5'0"" _ _ __ 1:.8~

CARD PLAYING

GYMNASTICS

BOOK STORAGE
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small dining alcove wh ich functions as a pantr~·
wbcn lhc large dining room is used. To give an effect
of openness corner windows liave been used. and paper
in a venetian bli nd pattern bas been applied to th e
walls. Curtains are a silver-gray moire. hung on glass
poles; wood trim is of white oak: the paper Jias a silver
background: and the dado is painted gray .
Below, a livi ng-dining room combination, notable for
lhe breadth and simpli city of the window treatment.
Windows go down to the floor in the dining room to
take advan tage of t he view down the valley. Dining
room ceiling light is recessed.

/l arold 11. Cos tai n

VERNA

COOK SALOMONSKY,

ARCHITECT

Glass-Libbey-Owens - Ford Glass Co . Casement hardware- Getty operato rs. Wallpaper-Thomas Strahan Co.

WILLIAM

WILSON

WURSTER , ARCHITECT

Ji,,-- ').

~'rfn
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An octago11al dining room, treated as an opl'n-air pavilion, exterior
n character. The floor is of waxed brick walls and ceiling are of
iatural redwood.

WI LLIAM WILSON WURSTER , ARCHITECT
r-~llANDRAIJ,

2·4"

tS:i

SCREEN

IX'U~-Q::O- sASH DOOR

l1D4

SECTJON 'AA'

IXl'iff~

op::i:I'DI==:::;.11:.:

SECTION 'B-B'
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J
W a llp aper-Richard E . Th ibau t I nc. Rug - H_ill
Gerhardt C o. ( pattern cop i e d from an an t ique
Maple D ell des ign) . Ceiling a nd woodwo r k-pif]e.
Cornices-copied from a n ant iqu e design.

NANCY
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McCLELLAND,

INC.,

Tlw hanalit~· of the average' mod!'rn Colonial interior i, la cki1
here. du e lar ge!~· lo thl' ver~· "killful handlin g of th e \mil" and 1Yi1
<lolYS. Dark grcl'll ovcrdrapt·~ an d c·orn i C'e~ l'l' Y!'l'"l' th e ll >'Ua l ~(' lll' ll
ol' nd11l's. and the IYallpa p<'r . grl'en . orange. an d bro1Yn on a " ·hi
ground. is excell ent. Chairs are black IYilh go ld s ten cili ng: cushirn
arc ol' an orang<' """'·e n rnalcrial. Th e rug is beige with hlue -gn•t
aml ~- cll ow-gn:c11.

DECORATORS

T H E

.-\RCHITECTURAL

F 0 RU

' o p illu ~ tratio11 : formal di11i11 g rno m . ,,·ith
ilique En gli ~ h furnitur e an<l a scl·n il'
1ckg rou11d . Felicia H e ~· 11 o ld s . d rcora lor.
fiddl e: ll1 e C ok('- Lotli l' G a rrett house in
."illiams hurg. ciglite('11lh ce ntury: an ex·ll ent l'Xampil' of" t!J e inll'rim ~ of th e
·rim !. llol t 0111: a l'airl~· largr room g i,·c11
l i11iae.' · h.' · s mall-scale pattern 011 the
a ll ~ and ru g.

: enic w a llpaper, beige and sepia, W. H. S.
loyd Co. : mi r ror, Pi t tsburgh Plate Gl ass Co .:
1i nt. off . white, Pra tt & L ambert: cornice,
h i cago Pl a ster D ecorating Co.; carpets, offhite, Bige l ow - Sanford C a rpet Co .: drap es.
wa l, How a rd and Sch a ffer . In c.

RALPH

E.

STOETZEL , ARCHITECT

ETHEL

A.

REEVE , DECORATOR

loor, wid e oak board s: wall s, a ntiq ue p ane l ~
g on fireplace wall w i th alcoves. t r im.
dling, doors , a nd d a do p a inted horizon blu e:
r tains, y e llow t affeta trimmed with speci a ll y
oven b o rder. and hung from d ecor a tive gilt
l es . d es ign from a C r uiksh a nk dr a w i ng :
• a ndeli e r , r e producti o n by Marchand: furni 1re. a ntiqu e Ameri ca n ei ghteenth century :
1er ma nte l m i r ro r. ei ghtee nth c entury Ita l i an :
\ai r seats r ed d a m a sk C h in oise r ie de si g n;
lr p e t . dark bl ue.

McMILLEN , INC. ,

rta i ns , white and red . g i lt poles : uphol1ery, red l eather ; rug, beige , red, and green :
or flnish, Min w ax; w allpaper, red, white,
d gold . Cowta n and Tout , Inc.

DECORATORS

Riclwrd Arcri/l ,"l mrt11

'llnuwl II . Gott11clio

These dining scl-11ps. shown at the lasl Triennial Exh ibition in Milan,
illustrate re<'enl Italian trends in furniture and interior design. Particularly
rffcctive is the combination of the plain white table and the dark leather11pholsten•d mclal chairs. The ill ustrations below show a typical combination livin~ and dining room, wi th a vine-covered screen as an unusual
separating clement.

G.
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MAZZOLENI , G. MINOLETTI , G.

THE
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The intcruational character of much modern work is demonstrated by this interior in Buenos Aires. The metal chairs are
the well-known European models, the lighting fixtures are
those developed in the Bauhaus at Dessau about ten years
ago, and the cabinets are of the compact, simple type used
the world over. The use of mirrors to increase the apparent
spaciou~ncss of the long, narrow room is effective.

ANTONIO

0 C T 0 B E R
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U.

VILAR,

ARCHITECT
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11111.!1'1'11 n~r~Hlll or the old !'('l'\·ing- hal ch. con sisting of a lwoad co unter with dnrn· cr~ 1111dN .
s hclH~ for disl1 cs. and a venetian blind \\'hieh i~
!01Ycred \\'hen the co nnlcr is nol in use. T lie ta hll'. :i.sho\\'n. can he mo,·cd up to the counter \\'hen S('lf sen ·icc is desired.
.-\..

LIVING

ROBERT L . DAVISON AND JOHN CALLENDER , DESIGNERS

PORCH

KITCHEN

CLOSED

EERO SAARIN EN

is the able son of a famous father. Born in
Finland i11 1910. he claims to haYe pent practically all of hi s ea rly
~·ea rs und er Elie! Saarinen's drafting table. After his father won the
seco nd prize in the Chicago Tribun e competition, the family moYe<l to
this co untry in 10 2~~ . liYin g first in Evanston. later in Ann Arbor, and
since 192G. at Cran brook. Ile spent 1!)2!>-30 in Paris . . tudying "sc ulpture and Cafe du D ome.'' Th e following ~-ea r he \\·a back at Cran brook
designin g th e fmniture for the Kingswood . chool. From 1931-4 he
st udi ed archit ecture at Ya le. wh ere he won medal. on Bea ux-Arts
projcts with allllost mon otonou s regularity. terminating his school
ca ree r " ·ith the winnin g of the l\Jat cham Tnw elin g F ellowship whi ch
ga Ye him a ~·cat· of traYel in Europe and E g~· pt. 1935-6 was spent in
Finland wh ere he work ed with Jar! Ek lund on the remodeling of a
theater in Helsingfors. H e is no"· back in C ranb rook assoc iated with
hi!' father. a nd is also co nn ected with the F li nt In stitute of R esearch and P lanning. dcn•lopi11 g a co mprehensi\·e plan for that c it~._

A CO J.\'I BI NE D L I V I NG DES!CYJ~n
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DI N I N G ROO NI .4 R C JI l T E C 1' U R A L

STUDY
FORU lltl

SUMMER

DESIGNED BY
EERO SA ARIN EN

LIBRARY CORNER

\ iVithin the framewo rk or a simple rectangular shell
thi. living-dining room-study provides t he basis for ~
great variety of uses and furnitur e arrangements
many of which are indicated by 1\Ir. Saa rinen in hi:
caplions for the photographs of the model. Such <
room might be part ol' a small house or a11 apartmenl
with a roof terrace; in either case its generou s use o
glass suggests a close relationship with the o ut-of-doors
For his movable furn iture t he dt>signcr has selecter
pieces designed by Alvar Aalto, outstanding rnoden
F innish archi tect; cabinets would be specially built
1\fost ingenious of the latter is one containing t hree
card tables; t he relation of the desk to the bookca e.
is very well handled. Of deceptive simplicity. the de
sign is a distinguished, and entirely real istic solutio1
of a common problem.
OWNER
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i11 a \' r"· Ynrk cit ~· apal'lnwnt. thi~ dining
rn11111 is a purl i1111 111" a la rgl' ro11m (sec page '.! 18) su bdi ' id1·d 1,_,. l1<u1k('as1·s whiC'h ex\l'11 d to wilhi11 a foot of the
n·i ling. Th i· f111,h wo11d haek of thc ho11kras1· c·an hr
,1•1·11 (lll liH· rig lit. F11rnitur1'. dl'sig111·d a11d m:uil' h,, . ::\fr.
.\ ro11sn11 . is of E11glisl1 .\ sh h11rl. natural finish. with
\\ hitc· lc·allu•r 11ph 11b l l' r~ ·. C'arpdi 11 g is hro w11 .
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Wallpaper-Frederic Blank & Co. Salubra. Lighting FixtureCassidy Co . Furn i ture-Schm ieg & Kotz ian. Blinds-J . G.
Wilson .

• \ t the rigl1t. a diuiug r1111m in a ::-It•\\' York aparl.mt·nt, its
decorative l'fJ'pc·t si 111pJ,,· obluim·d h~· eonlra,;t hctwccn
light furnitmc a11rl dark \Yallpaper. F11rnilurc is of ll"hilc
ehcrr.\'. chair,; 11pl1<1J.,lercd in white leather. Ti u• rnom
hduw. al :\lia111i Bt·aeli. s11listilult•s hl11t•-gra_\' aud beige
tiles l'nr tl1l' 1i,;1ml c·arpPt. l'l'<·alls th e eool111•ss of the floor
in tht• han•wornl l'urnilmP and alu111i11u111 fittin g., , Curtains
1rc \d1it<' glazed C'hintz . with ;1 hl11c and rl'd pattern.

/enetian blinds-Sistrunk. Curta ins-Stroheim & Romann.
:emen t tile floor- R. V . L eis Co . Wall paint-Pittsburgh Plate
i l ass Co. ( Ve l um ina). H ardware- Russell &. E r win Mfg . c;o.
~ irror-Libbey . Owens - Ford Gla ss Co . Furniture-designed by
lobert Law Weed , manufactured by Zerman Acme Wood vorking C o.

F. 8 . Lint'ohi

EUGENE SCHOEN & SONS , ARCHITECTS AND DECORATORS
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• \ t the right , an extremely dketivl' ><mall dining room . Its
plt'asing qualil~· is lhc resu lt of a comhinalion ol' simplt' maleriab : \\'ood. Chi11t'St' strall' mattin g. monk's cloth. and a
white glass tahlt• lop. \Valls arc painlt•d black and \\'hile: the
ta hie was dC' ·igned by :\lr. Baermann: chairs. h~· Thonl't. an·
natmal bl't>Ch . The lable lop i" Carrara glass, by Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Co. Below is a New York apartment whost• l11xmiuus
appearance is due to the sparing ust• of fine materiak All
furniture wa~ spel'ially designed.

WAL TE R BAERMANN , DESIGNER

HALL

BED

ROOM

:r
I

-BATH-

0

5

10

l? FEET

Carpet, fawn-color, Seamloc by L. C. Chase &
Co . Table top brown Formica. Dra pes raw
silk. Walls warm white. Chairs tubular steel
plated with brushed chromium, pigskin up holstery.

Dri.t 011r111a,
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ERICH MENDELSOHN
& SERGE CHERMAYEFF , ARCHITECTS

2.
BLASS, ARCHITECT

llcdrlch· Bleas inu

3,
JOSEPH ARONSON, DESIGNER

F. 8 . Ll•coln

- Interior of a London apartment. The raised type of wall cabinet has
uch lo recommend it, chiefly convenience of use and ease of cleaning.
-A colorful. compact dining alcoYe with powder blue walls, chromium
irs and li ghting fixture, maroon upholstery, and a terra cotta floor.
- Glass-c11closcd sheh·es, whose valu e as decoration depends entirely

011

~ir eon kn ls. 4-Dining room shelves. making the most of a tight corner.
1c dark ll'ood i .~ related to the \\'alls h,\' small panels of a similar material.

C T 0

B E R
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4.
WILLIAM

LESCAZE, ARCHITECT
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'f hl'
fol.

l'arl~· .\m criean inleriur is mn"l sucet's:

a~ here \\"hen Lhl' ru s tic c ha racter i.' lll

mTr-t•111 phasi~ctl. The sl11 rd , ·. co111 forlah
qua lity o[ Lhl' fumil11rt' is t'X('ellent. .\ m01
vig-orou s \\"ind ow I rca t nw11l ll'011 Id not h:l\
1)('1'11 inaprrnpriatc.

H.

E. WOODSEND , ARCHITECT

THEODORE CRILEY, JR,, ARCHITECT

Gcorol /-/ , run A11da

H. W. GRIEVE, DECORATOR

Celotex \\"alb. camp chairs . am! a "·nod t"
in g create a complete]~· informal interior. 'I
buf-l'cl , n10u11Lcd on saw horses, has s helves
take r·are of p lates and sil ver. Tn aclilition
the natural l'n l or~ of lhl' materials. green
used for the tabl e lop a11d th e l"t1rlai11 pall<•

~·r ed
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DINING ROOM FURNITURE

r

No. 1, Zimmernw n

1

2

3

4

5

6
1-~o . "HJ(il , wahllll finish. fahrie cm·ering. $(i.i.3.
States,·ille Chair Co. 2 and 3-Suitt' Ko . rn:lO. Sidi'
<·hair, $·k50: buffet, $1.J..50. Both can he had in
l'ilhcr walnut or maple. St. Johns Table Co. 4--No.
:!68, 81:3.50. 5- Xo. HifiS, $ 18.75. Both chairs of

7

)CTOBER

1 9 3 7

beech. Thonet Ilro><. 6--\Yindsor side chair, Ko.
17:36, $1U.;j(); armchair, Ko. li46, $22.50. lloth in
maple. l -Ko. l~~ t.i. gate-leg extension table shown
open and elosed, in maple. $5-1. lloth chairs and
table are Crom Stutton Furniture ::\Ifg. Co.
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DINING ROOM FURNITURE

2

1

5
6
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3

4

7

I-Three section dining table in Xl'"' World mrthngany, can be used citllC'r as a whole or in three
pieces. Middle section 1\'o. 70H. 6G x !3:3 in .. ,"5:3.50.
Each end section. ~o. 70-15, 33 x 2-i in .. $37. Side
chair No . 3470, from $1G to $20 arcording to grade
of upholstery. All these pieces dc·signed by Gilbert
Rohde for Herman Miller Furniture Co. 2-No.
1898, $19.75. Hekman Furniture Co. 3 and 4--No.
C279·k Side ehair. $1.J..'?5: arm chair. $20.75. Both

T HE

in hbwlll'd Rni~h and medium grade upholsll'ry
I leywond -Wakefil'ld Co. 5-'N<>. -12 Hl, Duncan Phyf1
table, .rn x 2 -~ in. closed; -1'0 x 53 in. open. I1
mahogany Vl'JlC'l'I' and gum wood, $-rn. 1ladclm
Table Co. 6-YandPrlyn dining table, No. 20<i3
42 x GS in. A ll'af 2 · ~ in. wide can be inserted in th1
middle. $170. Kap lan Furniture Co. T-Drop lea'
table, copied from an original in a London museum
In mahogany. $95. White l~urniture Co.
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DESIGN DATA: EATING
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RroB.

'l'hc 111 ilk room of an old Connecticut house. remodeled into a kitchen.
\i\1alls, ceiling. and dressers, cream
color: floo r, dark gray linoleum:
·inks. stainless steel, Whitehead
~Ictal Products Compan~·: insnlated
coal stove, .. Aga;" ccilin« acoustic
plaster: fan under stove l10od .
Jm a11dt

WI L LIAM

LESCAZE , ARCHITECT , VIRGINIA WILLIAMS , ASSOCIATE

=====::i r:~~

A LF RED

Kitchen in a Lung Island tlevl'lopment house. illu~trating the improved planning and excellent equipment now a n1ilahlc in modcratcpriee hou ses.

LE V ITT , DESIGNER

===::::l ..

" ·alls. hlt1e-gra.\· Pardee l\latawan
tile: c abinet ~. while. by Excel M etal
Cabinet Co .; lighting fixtures, Kurt
Versen: floor , black linoleum, Armstron g: range, E tate tove Co.; refrigerator. General Electric: ceiling.
white, Benjamin ~loor c paint.

ROBERT HELLER , DESIGNER

R ichard Averill Srni111 Plwto•

316
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Right. a kitchen modern in plan, uses natural wood for
eahint'ls and drawers. B('low, a New York department
storP di splay kit ehen . with while meta l si11k and drainboard, Norge rel'ri gr rator. and ::\lagie Chef gas stove.

HAROLD SPITZNAGEL,

B.

ALTMAN

& CO .,

ARCHITECT

flcarlch -BleB1ino

DECORATORS

I I

})

J J

---

Robert E . Qoatca

0

C T 0 B E R
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q
-

~I
:.-I..:.

I

i
rC ompa c t kitchen with d ining alcove. T h e
co mbi ned c upboard. dra inboard. and sink
11 nib are a ll in wood . F enestra tion is excellent.

ff A R W E L L H A MI L T 0 N ff A R R I S , D E S I G N E R

Frca n. Dappricl•

•

c:

.....'

·~~!);.
,,l:ll;[:

Ano th er compa c t kit ch en set -up in wood .
The co11li11u o us windo ws permit super v isio n o r th e pla~· ~· ard o ut side : sel In" ·· th C,\"
lf'a \"l' room for easily ncccssiblc ~ t o ra gc
c ah i nd ~ a bo ,·c .

..

MICHAEL GOODMAN , ARCHITECT

ALLEN McDOWELL, DESIGNER

318

An unu sua l use o f glass block in a ki tch en ,
logirn ll y int egrat ing li ghti ng and stora ge
area s . Cahin C't s are compac t and w<'ll-dcsig11 ecl . ~ 11ch a kitchen is n ot o n ! ~· a t trn cti ,·c. bu t rl'duccs work to a m inimum .

Georua Van Anda

TH E

ARCH J TE C T

R A L

FOR U l\J

Vt:nt·O - Lir1ht Corp .

ALFRED LEVITT, DESIGNER

Richard A•crill Smi th

'l'op. a ·ombincd kitchen light and exhaust fan. as ·emblecl
by the Central Queens Lighting Co. fur a Long I sland
operative bui lder . Top left, a kitchen-<lining alcove entirely fitted with General Elec tric equipment. Floor, Armstrong linolcmn. The combined light and fan described
abo\'c ca n be . een at th e top of th e picture. Bottom left ,
kitchen set-up by Congolenm-Nairn Tnc. to show the use
of linoleum for floor s, walls. and rnuntcr lops. Right, a
·mall l -plan kitc hen with Carrara glass walls, designC'cl
by W. & J. Sloane.

W.

& J. SLOANE, DECORATORS

REP- GARAGE
.--..--T-fl

Frank Randt

0 C T 0 B E R

l 9 3 7
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.i\Lovr. a modd kilchcn by the Wcstinghou e Electric & l\Ifg. Co.,
shows one possible arrangement. Below, left, a combinalion of the
same company'~ equipment wilh Colonial cabinets an!I trim. The
c:mlrast bct\\'een the well-de. igncd equipment and Lhc woodwork indicates that such attempts to reproduce an anliquc atmosph ·re in a
utililarian room arc ralhcr pointless . Botlom ri ght, a small. conl'l'llic11Ll.1· a rr:rngcd kitchen with a Ko hler sink, General Electric <lish\\'a~~1t• r. huill-i n lumilinc .fixtures. and \\'Ood cabinets by the l\Iurphy
Door Dcd Co. Linowall , by lite- Armstrong Cork Co., is u~ed a s a wall
c:i v cri11 ;~; lh e fl our is linoleum. b~· Congolcum-Kairn, Inc.

r:::a.· ' -ec. ':i;:' '~

SEWALL SMITH , ARCHITECT

320
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Lefl, a kitchen with Crane Co. sink and cabinets
auc.l a Chambers gas range. Walls are tile and
painted pla:;tcr. The two refrigerators (not shown)
arc by Frigidaire Corp. and Servel, Inc. Cabinets
are b~· the St. Charlct< Mfg. Co.; floor covering
is linolPum . Bottom left. kitchen anc.1 pantry in a
large house in Homewood . Ill. Bottom right, pantry,
fini shed in natural wood. with the greater part of
the storai.rc space consisting of open shelves.

Johnson.

SECTIC~l ;\·P\

A-

ELEVATION

Floor, rubber tile by Hood
Rubber Co. ; range, refrigerator, and dishwasher, Genera l
Electric Co.; sink and stain less steel counters , Elk;iy
Mfg . Co .: cabinets. Dieteri.c h
Steel Cabinet Co r p.

NIMMONS, CARR & WRIGHT , ARCHITECTS

CAMERON CLARK, ARCHITECT

Ocoruo 1'a11

0

C T 0 B E R

I 9 3 7
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SLEEPING
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C ongestl'd quarkrs frcqlll'lltly lead to ingl'nious deviecs for provi<ling
tht• most fl exib le• use of space. Very much to the point is this couch-by-day,
be<l-by-night arrangem ent. with a cupboard behind for storin g blankets
and cushions. Fahric;; and cahinet work h.v Arundcll Clark e, Lt<l. Walls
are Aat whitl': cabinet. whitt• lacqu('r: lighting fixtm!'s. glass and brush1>d
hrH:":-< .

ARUNDELL CLARKE, LTD., DECORATORS

f, _:. ·.a
c - ~"'"' ' !:

c:c======= ':oT
.'\omu ~

1 II .

fl o tt~ch o

P hol ox

RAPHAEL S. SORIANO, ARCHITECT

Eleven by seventeen feet, this master
bedroom
contains two cedar-lined
w a rdrobes in addition to the beds and
dressi ng t a b le. Lights are flush, including the bed reading lamps. Walls are
dull white; venetian blinds; wood is
gra y ash; carpet, blue.
Venetian blinds, Na tional: aluminum
paint, Paraffine Companies, Inc.; floor ing, Oregon pine: floor covering, frieze
carpeting , Bigelow-Sanford Carpet Co.
Inc.; hardware, Soss Mfg . Co.; con cea led hinges, locks, Schlage Lock Co. ;
wall covering , Sanitas, Standard Textile Products Co .
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CONTEMPORA, INC., DECORATORS

()riginall~· a largt• room. redl·~igra·d to form a sleeping alcove and a

silling-drl'ssing room. the separation being cffeclccl hy a square
I ran sluc-ent lighting panel an<l a closet for collars. lies, am! acccs.sonPs.

OCTOBER

1 9 3 7

Ji'. 8 . L incoln

Walls, cei ling, bedspread, furniture, carpet, and curtain
of the alcove, a light chrome yellow. Ind irect lighting
for reading, book shelves, ash trays, and built-in radio
provided for in the design of th e bed. Upholstery,
F. Schumacher &. Co. Glass screen, Pittsburgh Plate
Glass Co.

325

RUSSEL
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WRIGHT,

DESIGNER

-q:f1
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The lwo "Cl: of bedroom furniture on this page were designed
hy Russel \\'rig ht. LIH' mic above for his own use. that below
as parl of a line nrnuut'aclurcd h~· lhe Couanl-llall Co. The
lop illuslraliou shows a Vl'ry l'ompact arrangement, with
ch('sls c-onlaini ng cousidern blc storage space, built-in breakl'asl lrays aud li ghting fixture.-.;. The shallow drawers, their
knobs prolccled hy plaslic gua rd ~. arc 11111ch more efficient
than lhc customary " ·ardrohc type. lllankels arc stored in
spt•c:ia l drawers al the fool of cac-h hl'd . ll is of interest to
notl' how tlw wood details have bi•en repealed and modified
in thl' c-omnwrcial sd .-.;h/l\\·n helow .

Bedroom suite No . 3030 : Mirror $18, Vanity $20, Bed $30 , Night
stand $13, Ch air $9, B ench $8. Not shown in illustration: Dresser
$39, Chest $41. Pr ices given are for the pieces in red map le; for
alternative b l ond finish add 10 per cent. Conant - Ball Co.
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At

righl. a hcdruum alcove opening off a living
room. \\'alls pastel blue. furnil 11re whit<• sycamore, curtain of pink hand-wm·en material.
Large flu sh li ghti ng panel over the bed . Below,
a bedroom and a detail or a dre sing table, hoth
hy .Marcl'l llrP11er. and executed in Berlin. They
illustrate Bn•11t'r's deli<·alt• and simpl<' manner
of design. and his excellent use ot' tubular 'lee)
for furniture .

Kollar

MAURICE BARRET, ARCHITECT

MARCEL BREUER, ARCHITECT

lV. v.

D el>scltlt::. -K 1mo1c8k~

DRESSING TABLES

2.

• I

YoPi SchHnrct1dorf

Gom e~

~/'- - - -_ -~~~~
·

PLAN

END

DETAIL OF L UM I LINE F I XTURE
AND FITTINGS
Oth er l amps a nd lighting fixtures are
on page 255

328

5

3

Mile II iuh l'hoto Oo.

1

Richard Averill tfoi ilh

1

6,

I- Ladies' drcs in g room. S iln~ r lea£ walls witlt Persian designs of cut out paper applied.
Painted mirror from old Persian painting by Evelyn Ewall. Arden Studios Inc., decorators.
2-Glass-top shelf nf conventional design. Bent wire mirror frame, lamp tandards, metal
chair. Nancy l\IcClelland, Inc ., decorators. 3- Woo<l dressing table, glass t op, wilh melal
accessories and mirror frame . Arden Studios Inc., decorators. 4-.\ luxurious arrangement.
lhe dressing table subordinate to lhe large mirror. Antonio U. Vilar, architect. 5-Wallhcight mirror fram ed by li ght tubes. lhc dressing table also mirrored. Wa lls burgLU1dy.
carpet smoke liluc. putty color and blue striped fabri c on one wall. upholskry same color.
D esigned by Tl10rnton Fuller. Inc. 6-Two views of combination desk-cabinet-dressing
table, for a bed-living room. Helen P ark, designPr . $150. Widdieomh Furniture Co.
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EH.NEST BORN,

the outstanding American architectural deli neator.

comb ines other talents. no less remarkab le, with his extraordinary ability to draw. Primarily an architecl.
and now practicing in San Francisco.
he ha· ma<le a reputation as a mura l
painter. water-colorist, and lithographer. and i. an authority on typography and layout. Born in San Francisco in 1898. he studied architecture
at the University of California. traveled abroad. came lo New York in
l 028. Here he worked in a number
of architecls · offices. redesigned the
formats of architectural pub li cations,
wa an associate editor of T11E AncmTECTUBAL Fo1rnJ\1 until his return to
the West Coast in 1!)36. Presented
\Yith the problem of a bedroom with
indoor and outdoor sleeping faci lities,
he worked out the plan of the entire
house with l'ha racterist ie thoroughness. and presented his solution in
the series of masterly drawings shown
on thi and the following pages.

0 C T 0 B E R
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DESIGNED BY ERNEST BORN
Th e plan shows a second floor with one bed room. a dress ing room. and bath. The great
wall of gla s slides into a pocket so that the
room can be opened to the fu II est extent when
desi reel. On l he terrace is a closet for porch
furniture. The sheller over the porch bed
(fneing page. lop illu stration) has la rge holes
('O\' NCd wilh µlate gla ss. The objective. as
slat ed by lhc architect, was "simply to bring
the hcdrnom into a fin e r relationsh ip with
th e tcl'l'a('e lhn11 is usually achieved by simply
i11C"orporati11g a d ee k area adjacent lo the
bedroom . Th e bedroom thus has its useful11es~ extended to its complcmentar,v part. Tn
a sense th e bedroom concept is revised and
lh e hcclroom lwcomes hroken down into two
parts. one indoor. one outdoor."

0 C T 0 B E R
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'Two ,·1ew;: of th e terrace. )[r. B orn eo111111e11 h: " I have purposely intrndt1l'ed sl·ulpture into the t e rrace scheme. 1\[any
people wo uld bu~· sc ulpture in stead of painting if th ey kn ew
what lo do with iL. Efforts lo sell gard en sc ulpture encl nowh ere
s inl' c n1os L s<.: ulpLure looks lost o uLdoors and indoors it is almost
as difTindt to use. Certainly it req uires, for most purposes. an
a rchit ed ural hackgro1111d. and th e terrace (whi ch is virtually
a rnoflcss room ) see med lo afford a happy place lo use sculpture.
H e rc a ce rtain ' outd oornes< of sl'al e-rcquircm ent is ,;atisfied
at th e "amc tim e that a certain intimacy of archit ed ural a ·social iun ship is ael1i e \' ed ."
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The range ol' possible trealnw11ls of a rnom as simple as a
bedroom , consi dered in depc11 dt•11t ly of style, is indicated by
these lwo examples. At the right, an interior in L111· peasant
manner. executed in wood and p las ter. with stencil design s by
Dorolh~· :\ l ac·Knight. Below, a l'ormal room wit h a s ugges tion
of Chinese in spiratio11 . dc•sii.,rn(•d lo al~o serve a s a ~itli11g room.

c.

Harold Tl. Costt

CHARLES LEE NUTT, ARCHITECT
w. & J. SLOANE, DECORATORS

NORRIS , DESIGNER

V enetian b l in d s, Columbia M il l s; cu1
tains, natura l color, C hene y B ros
floor cover i ng, mahogan y color, Car
goleum- N airn I nc . ; w oo dwork, bambo
C harles D emarest, I nc.; w a ll s, w ar 1
brown; cei li ng, ligh t er bro w nj lam
and chair seats, natural lea t her; bE
and t a bl e, d esigned by C ar l N orri
P. N atha n & So n s ; ru g , F ra n ces Mill e
I nc.; g lass accessories, St eube n G i a:
I nc.; C hinese accessories, blue; chai
B aker Furniture Co .

BEVERLY AND

BENJAMIN

f Jire1· bedroom s. vary i11 g iu th e degree t o
,yj1i ch ~ Ly l i s ti c µr ccedcn t has been full uwecl.
l'op, a model r uum in a Chica go apa rtnent: middle. room exec uted in li ght ton es
11' iYory . :<and. g ra~· . and f<l\l·n: bottom.
,icd-sil li11g room , a ssembl ed fo r di splay,
furnished by l\'lanor H ouse.

THE

MANOR HOUSE

VALENTINE, DECORATORS

MARSHALL CO., ARCHITECTS

lledr lch-Blcsslnn

lledrlch -Bles•lno

EDWIN

HAZEL DELL BROWN , DESIGNER

R. CLOSS , ARCHITECT
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PLAN

ANTONIO

U.

SECT- /\-A

VILAR , ARCHITECT

Th(' h11ill-i11 lwd i;; on<' ~nl11linn to tit<' prohl<'m of limitecl sleepin g
space. parti<'11larly whl'll Lia· do11hle de<·k hnnk i;; llSl'd. One adYanlag<
of this type is that eonsidernbll' storage space may he ga ined h~
incorporating drawers or cahincls in the bed de;;ign. Above, lrft. ;i
model altic room, wilh d!'sk h11ilt into lh e l'nd of lhc bed; right. ;i
ho~· ·s room with :H·c11mn1<ulatio11s I'm 1'011r: ht'low. a \\"l'l'k-end hclll i'<
near Ilul'tws .\ ires.

Floor cov ering,
leum;

rugs,

white

white

lino·

sheep 's

wool ; curtains, white chenille
ce llop h ane; walls, white and
blue painted p laster; l ighting ,
bed reading brackets, standing lam p .

DONALD DESKEY , DES I GNER

::y

EDWARD D . STONE , ARCHITECT

lj

A .bow. master hedroom wit h mirrored wnll
plaeed to em phasize the open fenestrntion. Light
lOnl'i' t hrou ghout accenluale t hl' openn ess 0£ the
dl'sign. lh·low . two arra ngement. which permit
lhc ll S<' of lhe bedroom as a sitting room o r stud~·
during- the da.\'. The drnwing shows the built-in
desk and bureau s which oecu py tlw oth er end
of t hi' morn shown at bottom righl.

ROBERT HELLER, DESIGNER

Rouer .9t"rtcva11t

0 C T 0 B E R
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Kurt 8chrllln11
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Venetian blinds, Ro lscreen Co .; woodwork, off ·
white; wall covering, wa ll paper; bed , bed tab les
and window seat built in .

~\..hovt', an illlt'rinr whi ch full~· an wt·r. the argum<'nls of traditionmillded <ksig11ers wlto claim that 111od!'rn i. incnmpalihlc wilh " raciousncss. A sc hcnH' of lite utmost s implieit~· has hl'en followccl in the arra11gc111c11L of elt·nwnl s, in eolor. and in lilt' detaib. Uclow, a bui lt-in bed
ha ck, cl1csl of draw ers, slieh·cs. and a dressing table.

W ILLIA M L E S CAZE , ARCHITECT ,

GEORGE DAUB , ASSOCIATE

I

I

!

I

l

'1 '

I

r

ELf .
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I

•--·

11

1

Walls light gray and white ; ceiling white ; wood
Yuba; lighting trough of satin finish aluminum
alumilited, bed light the same; bed covers, blu
wool fabric; dressing tab le mirror with indirec
self lighting. Furniture designed by the archi
tects, executed by the Zerman Acme Woodwork
ing Co.
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BEDROOM FURNITURE

Ph oto 3, R a11d t

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

)CTOBER

I-American Modern bedroom suite in maple. Nos. 3510 to 3516. Dresser,
$40; mirror, $13; night stand, $15: bed. $33: in red map le finish . In blond
finish 10 per cent extra. Designed by Russel Wright . Conant- Ball Co.
2-Double bed with night stands attached, $84 complete, in walnut or
mahogany. Designed by Helen Park tor Widdicomb Furn. Co. 3-G roup
of metal furn iture, in various color combinations. Bed, $29.50; night
stand, $19.50; vanity and mirror, $98.50; bench, $13.50; chair, $17.50.
Simmons Co. 4-Suite No. 127 in mahogany . Bed, $43.50 ; night stand,
$19; chest, $78; vanity base, $71.50: mirror. $30.50. Kindel Furn . Co.
5-Suite No. 41; bed, $55. &-Suite No. 46; vanity base, $59.25 . Suite
No. 25; mirror, $23. 7-Suite No. 41 ; night table, $24. All four pieces
from Drexel Furn . Co.

I 9 3 7

Cellular rubber cushion. molded from liquid
latex, for mattresses
and upholstery. The
upper surface is
smooth. Manufactured
by both the D unlop
Rubber Co. ( Dunlop il lo) and the Goodyear
Tire &
Rubber Co.
(A irfoam).
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FABRICS

5 6
13

340

I-Printed satin, No. 897, 38 in .. $1.1-5. 2Dama k. No. 6Q5, 50 in., '3.30. 3-Diagonal
Lcnoccl. No. 68 11. 38 in ., $1: or 50 in., $1.65.
All these three fabric - from Celanese Corp.
4-"Clco." texlu red damask. 50 in .. $9.7::>.
Edi1 burgh Weavers. 5-HKurlikid Vl'lvel,"
mohair velvel with the pile rnl slightly
hiMhcr than usunl, 54 in ., $(i. Collins aml Aikman Corp. 6---"Rhylhm," a new Velmo fabric
in a combination of ~· arns, 51 in. L. C. Chasl'
& Co., Inc. l -Barbi ·he, No. !36!38-1-. $7.15.
I~. Schllmacher and Co. 8-Xo. !.l0579, ·18 in.,
.:·1.80. Witcombe l\IcGcachin & Co .. Inc. 9l\lock linen , 1 o. 18093, 36 in., 75 cent,;. Grecf
Co., Inc. 10--Tapcstry, No. 8308. M i1i.. S·L
II -Ecru-nee llepoint tapestry, No. 8160, 51

THE

in.. ..6.50. Both the c fabr ics from Stead
Miller Co. 12-''Coptic." Fieldcrest N.
35-3 Hl:3, 50 in .. all spun rayon. $3.50. Marshv
Field & Co. 13-Prinled mohair. 50 in., $Q.5
Dcsley Fabrics Co. 14-.. Croydon." print<
mohair. 50 in . L. C. Chase & Co .. Inc. 15''Berkeley Square," ra~· on and cot ton mixlur
No. 80808, 51 in .. $!1.75. Rona ld Grose, In
16--Damask. No. 3(i5U). 49 in., ,"5.65. 11Tcxlllrc•d fabric, No. !3fi850, ·19 in .. $.J..50. Bol
l hesc fabrics from F. chumacher and C
18-Brocade. No . 17!.l8!l. 50 in ..... 8.25. J. 1
Thorp & 'o .. Inc. 19-Brocadc. No. 5932. ;
in .. $5.65. Chene~· Bru:s.
All Lhc:c fabri · can be obtained in a varie
or color combinations.

A R CH IT ECTURAL · F OR U

1
7

2

8

12
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1-''Flowers in Sunlight,' chintz. No. 10891,
3U in .. :J;4.20. Howard and Sd111fl'er. Inc. 2Chintz, No . 1670, 50 in. $!!.90. Kcnt-Bragalinc, Inc. 3-Chinb;, No. 8901. :30 in .. $1.20.
S. l\L Hexter Co. 4--Chinlz, No. 1825. :30 in ..
$3.90. Kent-Bragttline, Inc. 5-Thcatrical
gamr.e, 35 in., l 7 ccuts. 6.-Cable net, 38 in .. 21
cents. Both these from Sears. Ro\'b11ck and Co.
1-Hand-hlocked linen designed h~' Douglas
Davidson. 50 iu .. $9.75. Dan Cooper. Inc.
8--Emhroidered crash, No. 121!:?8, 36 in.,
$1 .05. Witcombe l\IcGeachin & Co.. Inc.

9, 10, and I I-Three Ninons Fa~·onncs. 38 in.,
No. 82<i. $1.25; No. 536, $1.10; No. 8()1, $1.25.

All from Celanese Corp . 12-Two chintzes.
(left) No. 33800, 48 in., $2. Stroheim & Romann. (right) ~o. H855, :n in., $2.25. J. H.
Thorp & Co., Inc. 13 and 14--Cellophane materia l (sho\\'11 close-up in 14). No. 28031.5,
35 in., $1.30. I~. Schumacher and Co.
15-"Floradora," a lucked cloth in rayon and
cotton, 50 in., $2. Dcsley Fabrics Co.
All these fabrics can be obtained in a variety
of color combinations.
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DESIGN DATA: SLEEPING

CHEST OF DRAWERS

DRESSER

DRESSING TABLE

WARDROBE

BEDROOM FURN ITURE SIZES
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SPRING ON ANGLES
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SPRING ON RAILS
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CIRCULATION

Burou Co.

343

This stair hall in a Philadelph ia residence, bui lt about 1826.
illustrates a common type of hall interior in houses where more
than a minimum of space is available for eircnlation. Worthy
of study is the relation between the stair paneling and that at
the entrance.

C. I'. D. llubbard

H. E. WOODSEND 1 ARCHITECT

t
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rather heavil y antiqued trealme11t, lurn <llccl with considerable vigor and d irectness.
}·Joor, worn fla gstones; furnitur e, antiqu e
pieces: stair. old oak taken from barns. warm
gra y in color: rug, a red and green flora l pattern on a black background .

THE· ARCH I TECTURAL· FORUM

HOWE & LESCAZE , ARCHITECTS

Above, a plan and photograph showing the cnlrancc hall in the re idencc for the headmaster, Dartington Hall , England. The solid stair rail
pre ·erves the smoolh wall surface. an effect which is emphasized by lhe
door lrcalmc11L a gla s screen which does not interrupt the flow of walls
or ceiling.

WILLIAM WILSON WURSTER , ARCHITECT

SECTJON AA

3t air hall in a house in Stockton, California, with
•n intermediate landing which forms the ceiling
>f the entrance vestibu le . Excellent, unpreten:ious railing. Stair treads, Philippine mahogany;
Nal ls, sand finish plaster ; trim, D ouglas fir.

~ ::i~HES

EDWARD STONE, ARCHITECT

uy

'fwo \"Crsion~ of lite ··t11 x11ry" ~la ir, 11nltampcrcd
strin gent Co~t limitations. Aho\·r. 11 rcsid1•11c1'. wlt ere straight runs in a larg<' hall extern! the
open plan lo three dimcn:sions . Below, an unusual curved, self-supporting
stair of wood .

GEORGE HOWE, ARCHITECT

S ,,i:IAt.J-.: ::

ri~{&.\\F.!ITS ·

cc:, .:·Tf.LY :\.C.!\EN±l..ED
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i.:oi:z
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CROSS 2t:CT: .: 1

• !; lr\ 'sS

j

Walls front and right, light gray;
eft wall, dark blue; chair, tubular
;teel with gray lacquer seat and
'abric back; settee on extreme
· ight, dark blue leather; venetian
>finds, light gray; carpet, natural
.olor grass; curtains, natural color
1e tting ; wood for desk and cabinet,
'hilippine mahogany.

,\
SEAT
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l m11111ft

WILLIAM

LESCAZE,

ARCHITECT;

GEORGE

DAUB,

ASSOCIATE

l'hrcc u1111,;ual trml111t•11l s of l' lcnwnt ~ of circ11lalion . .\bo ve. l11 e lop floor living room
11' a sea side house at Harvey Cedars. I\. J .. in which th e cud of the room shown also
11nclio11s a s stair ha ll. llelow. left. the hall of an apartnwnt in B11cnos Aires whose
ppearance uf cxccssi,·e length has been somewha l mitigated by th e introduction of
1ook sheln· · and r ecesses for decorati ve objects at regular inter\'a ls. Bottom ri ght, a
1arrow hall in a country house in En gland whose problems liavc been solved with
:real skill. The large mirror doubles the apparent width , an illusion aided by the
1arrier created by th e beautifully designed ca binets and radiator grilles. A carefully
c!C'eled rn g gin·s additional inl e re~ t lo th e space.

E. MENDELSOHN & S. CHERMAYEFF, ARCHITECTS

D ell cf 1Va i1mirlg J1t

1 9 3 7
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WALL AND FLOOR COVERINGS

Do11ahuc1 /I crHck, JltcSandbridoe, Schut::, Old Mastera, Lincoln, Bein

4

10
14

13
15

348

16

18

I-Floor of white linoleum. Sloanc-Blabon Corp.
2-Asphalt tile Aooring. Johns-1\Ianville. 3-Linolcum floor with color inlays. Arm ·trong Cork Products Co. 4---Rubber tile. Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Co. 5--Hubbellite cement tile. H. H. Robertson
Co. 6---Ceramic tile wall and floor. Tile l\fonufacturcrs Assn. 1-New type Pittsburgh-Corning glass
block, " \¥avey." 8-Scction of "Stcelglass" screen .
l\Iodrrn Glass Construction Co. 9-Thrcc of man~·
glass block palterns. O\\'ens-Illinois Glass Co. 10-

THE·

"Parkay," pre-finished hard\\'ood flooring. \Vo<
l\Iosnic Co. I I-Unit wood blocks. E. L. Bruce C
12- Wool tufled rug. Waite Carpet Co. 13-Spcci
Axminstcr. Alexander Smith & Sons Carpet Co. 14.
Three new chenille designs. Firth Carpet Co. 15combi nation of grass and fiber yarns. Dcltox R 1
Co. 16---Looptuft. a Lokweave B rnad loom . Bigelo•
'an ford Carpet Co .. Inc. 11-Wool tufted linen n
Klearflax Linen Looms. Inc. 18- culptured we
rug. Crcalin• Tcxlilcs. Inc.

ARC HITE CTURAL

· FORU

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

C T 0 B E R

14

1- , Val ls of a~hcsto!" flex hoard. Johns-::\Ianville.
2- Walls and crilinl{ of T emlok de Luxe. Armstrong
Cork Products Co. 3-%, in. fir plywood for walls or
floors. Doul{las Fir Plywood Assn. 4---Flat cnt oak
panels of FIPxwootl. Flexwood Di\'ision of U .S. P lywood Co., Inc. 5-~Iasonilc for walls and ceiling.
~ l a so nitc Corp. 6-Fin el ~·-graincd solid wood. Philippine i\Iahogany l\Ianufacturers' Import Assn .
l -Special light-grade carprt as a wall co\'rring. l\fohawk Carpet Co. 8-Rubber wall covering of vari-

1 9 3 7

ous colors inlaid to form a mural. Good~· car Tire and
Rubber Co . 9-Close-up of Wall-T ex fabric . Usrd for
surface or as lining. Columbus CoalPcl Fabric . 10Vitrolite. Black panels combined with linrs of color.
Libhey-Owens-Fo!'<l Glass Co . 11-Plaslic-finishrd
bonded metal wall paneling. I-I. I-1. Robertson Co.
12-Carrara structural glass. Pittsburgh Plate Glass
Co. 13-Formiea panels with hori;r,ontal fastening
strips. The Formica I1milation Co . 14---Sl'alex linoleum used for fioor and walls. Congoleum-Nairn, Inc.
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1-"' J\farsh F ern ." Walcrcst No. 2351 RL. 75 cent ~.
Sla m ford Wall P aper Co . 2- (L eft ) " Ri hhons." Ted on
sil v<'r. No . 5G88F, $3 .50 . (Ri ght ) " Meredit h ." white on
silver. N o. 56-t8A , $3 .:50 . M. H . Birge & Sons Co.
3- ( Lcfl ) " Ming." No. 15987B , $1.85. (R ight) "Brussels L ace." No . T l 591 213, $1.90. R ichard E . Thibaut,
Inc. These two p apers arc not available until .Jan. l ,
1938. 4-" Rcgent P ark." No. 7~Hl5 . $1 ..50 . Thomas S trahan Co. 5- No. 10-J.GWA. 90 cents. York Wall Paper
Co. 6-" Winken , JJlinken and Nod," No . 1599013 .
$1.35 . l - " T a ttoo," No. 151llD , $1.15 . Both t hese papers l'rom R icha rd E. T hiba ut, Inc . N o. 6 not available

unt il .Jan. 1. ]!)38. 8o. 370-i. 85 cenl s. Beeker. Smil
and Page. Inc. 9-"Chi:mti." 75 cents. U nited '¥~
Paper Companies, Inc. 10--" Croquct." No. 1350
$2 .25. Katzenbacl1 and 'Varren. Inc. 11- " Flora," G lei
craft Io. 70641. $2. 12- " Pigeons in the Grass," G le1
craft ro. 706'23 . $3.50 . 13- " l'ek in," Glencra ft N
80392. $4. 14-No . 79317, 75 cents. All these fo1
papers fr om Imperia l Paper and Color Corp . 15- " Ma:
flow er," No . 211w:vr, 38 cents. J .C. E isenhar t Wall P
per Co. 16- " Azalea ," No. 703B. $1.35. "Uurn,v" papc
Clupa,v Cor p. All th ese papers can be obtained in
number o f different color combinations.
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STORAGE and SANITff ION
BrOtDn Bros.
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Mirrors, copper-backed, Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co .; hardware
P. &. F. Corbin; carpet (russet), Mohawk Mills, Inc . ; paint, whit1
and gray, Sherwin-Williams Co.; wallpaper, gray, imported frorr
Sweden; lighting, Fresnal lens, Corning Gl ass Works.
Gari F. Wait•

HAYS, SIMPSON & HUNSICKER, ARCHITECTS

J) rcssing

rooms. or special storage units, are rapidly movin1
into the class of necessities. The efficiency of a closet can b1
doubl ed by prnper provision for the articles it is to contain
On these two pages are four examples. varying widely in co~
and manner of lrealment.

PERCIVAL GOODMAN, ARCHITECT
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Wood, zebra; knobs, green
chromium; car pet, b r own .

Catalin

and

Maruar ct Bourko·Whito
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ELEVATION

AR UNDEL L CLARKE , LTD .

Samuel fl. Gott•oho

•

5

SECTION

'rwo interesting modern treatments. the one above contains cupboards
and closets with sliding flush doors. The dressing table, built-in, ha been
planned so that the seat, when not in use, fits cxacll:v between the two
sets of drawers. Below, clo ct and drawers of unpainted redwood. Lighting panels have been incorporated in the furred-down space, ill uminating
both the room and closet. Wardrobe doors are of Celotex.

HARWELL HAMILTON HARRIS , DESIGNER
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D en & lralnwrioht Photoa

ERICH

MENDELSOHN

& SERGE CHERMAYEFF , ARCHITECTS

These two storage arran gcmcnls. both i11 Engli;
<lining rooms, suggest Lhe numerous possibilit.i•
inherent in modern design. In the illust ration abo\
th e drawer design has bern ;;ubordi11atcd Lo LI
mura l, whieh is painted on a shPet of coppcr-eln
plywood. Below the procedure is reversed. with LI
drawer han<lles becoming the main dccora ti,
elemen l.
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Veneti an blinds, Rolscreen Co.; floor finish,
Minwax; carpet, Moh a wk Mills Inc .; hardware, P. & F. Corbin ; paint, Sherwin-Williams
Co.; beds, Herman Miller Co.

.)

Valuabl e space can be savc<l in th e small bedroom by the
use or huilt-iu storage faciliti es. The interior at the ri ght.
a bedroom in an experimental house, has two clo els, two
large chests of clrn wers. and a dressing table in a small area.
Below, the bedroom or a city apartment, in which both
<·loscts and conveniently shallow drawers are combined Ill
one large unit. Cupboards above accommodate blankets.

HAYS,

SIMPSON

& HUNSICKER,

&

\

MICHAEL

ARCHITECTS

M.

HARE,

Oarl F. Wai t•

DESIGNERS
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Curtains, raw silk; carpet, blue: w a lls, char-

treu se; bed and dressing table, light gray
lacquer; cabinets, ch a rtreuse.
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MAURICE BARRET, ARCHITECT

HOWE & LESCAZE, ARCHITECTS
'\Thile t he exc use for pivoted inslead of slidin g drawers i generall y esll1eti c rather than practical. as in th e case above, they
arc by no means inconvenient in use. The eahirwts Wt're desig-nerl
for a n apartme nt in Paris. The' plan hclow shows nccrssar~·
circ11lalion space lurncd into dressi ng space hy the inclu sio11 of
cfHcien ll y designed closets and cabine ts. Darlington Hall.
England .
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Countr11 Life, London
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LEONIE PILEWSKI , ARCHITECT

ERNEST PLISCHKE, ARCHITECT

J. Scherb

C. COGGESHALL, DESIGNER

A hove, left, closets and dressing stand in an apartment in
Yicnna. The superiority of sliding doors is apparent where space
i · cramped. Of particular interest i the very compact dressing
sta11<l, consisting of two mirror door and shallow helves which
fold out of the way when not in use. Top right, another compact
storage arrangement in Yienna. Note the correctly sha llow
shelves in th e alcove. Below, a man's closet, cedar lined. '"ith
shoe a11<l lie racks. doors with glass front .
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ELEVATION
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HARWELL

HAMILTON

Above. an cxlrcmc l ~· compact panlr~· closet. thrct
feet Sf]Uarc. It is vcnlilnled top and bottom, and contains shelves on t\\'O sides and revo lvin g lrays on the
I hird. Below, two vic\\'S of three chests built for the
studio of an artist spcciafo:ing in textile design. The
chest al the left contains book space and dra\\'ers, that
in the middle, shelves for drawing and painting materia ls, the one on the right, for the storage of ro ll ed
drawing.~. Made ot' comb grai n oak. nat11ral fini sh. with
brush c hrome pulls and pofoh cd chrome supports.

HARRIS, DESIGNER

GILBERT ROHDE, DESIGNER

Louis \Verner Ph oto:
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RICHARD .J. NEUTRA

was born in Vi enna in 1892, where he gradu ated from the Poly'technical College of the University of Vienna. He worked
as an architect and city planner in a number of European countries, wa
architect, with Erich M endelsohn , of the Berliner Tageblatt bui lding in
Berlin. Author of "How Ameri ca Builds," and " Am eri ca , N ew Buildin g in
th e World ". At pre. ent work ing in Los Angeles where he has bui lt many
distin gui shed hou ses, offi ces, an experimenta l school.
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A square tub, built into a shower enclosure, which offers sev ..
era l a dv a ntages, both in size and convenience of use . Sta nd ard
Sanitary Mfg. Co.

Crane l avatory, with built- in wood cabinets on either side, a convenient an d inexpensive combination. The side lighting, furnished by
tube lights, is excellent.

H EN R Y DRE Y FUSS , DES I GNER

L ava tory and water-closet , pa r t of a n ew line des i g n ed for the Crane Co. by H enry Dreyf us s. Th e
sh11pe of the l ava tory is well work ed out, a nd the
spo ut is shaped so that a stopper and h an dles are
contained in one u nit.
Uolu·rt M . nrnnora
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'('he plate glass shower enclosure is not con tinu ed to the ceiling, thereby
p ermittin g slearn lo escape casil~· · \Valls a rc plaster and smooth -fini h
eo111positio11 boa rd.
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Wall coverings, light gray colored Carr a ra glass, Pittsburgh Plate Glass C o.;
floor covering, light gray colored tile , Gladding, McBean Co. Fixtures, blue
colored, Sta nd a rd Sanitary Mfg . Co .; toi l et seat , C . F. Church Mfg. Co.;
shower stal l , Windsor Shower Co.
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RAPHAEL S . SORIANO , DESIGNER

J uliua Shulman
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GILMER V. BLACK, ARCHITECT

FRANK J . FORSTER , ARCHITECT

Robert Maclean Gla3go10

Above, combination of tile and wallpaper used as wall coverings.
The waterproof paper i by Katzenbach & vVarren, Inc .. the fixtures
by Standard Sanitary l\lfg. Co. Left, bath and dressing room, using
Owens-Illinois gla s block for clerestory lighting. Tile is by the
Interior Tiling Co.: fixtures arc by Crane Co.
Hcdrich-lJleB11int1 Photos
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Two examples representing variations from slandar<l practice. Above. the bathroom walls
have been covered wilh stainless steel sl1eets (Enduro. in No. 4 finish). Republic Steel Co.
Below, a large bathroom with lavator~'. shower, tub, and dressing table; the water-closet is
located in the adjoiuing room. The floor is slate-gray Scal!'x by Congoleum- airn; walls, yellow enamel: mirror, Pittsburgh bevel plate; fixtures, Standard Sanitary .Mfg. Co.

BEATTY

&

STRANG , ARCHITECTS

Frederick Kacacr 2d
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Thomas A in:icws

ALFRED

DESIGNER

Bathroom in a L ong I sland development house with
gl ass b lock w alls by Ow ens- Ill ino is ; fixtures by Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co. Shower enclosure also g l ass b l ock.

Powder room in demonstration house, Kansas C ity.
Fixtures by Kohler Co.

ALFRED

LEVITT,

LEVITT, DESIGNER

HALL
A glass block w al l from tub to ceiling provides ample
illumin ation in this bathroom . Block by Owen s~
Illinoi s, fixtur es by Br i ggs Mfg. Co.
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Th e use of wallp a p er with a
promin ent flower pattern is
effect ive in modifying the
u sua lly severe bathroom a pp ea r a nce.
Oharmanto

ALBERT

E.

OLSEN , DESIGNER

llcdrich-Bless!110

SAMUEL

OMAN,

ARCHITECT

Bathroom in a development house , showing the use
of linoleum for w a ll covering.

BENJAMIN

MARSHALL CO.,

ARCHITECTS

A l a rge , well-equipped b a throom with tile and waN paper for w a ll cover ing . Tub a nd shower are bu ilt in.

A prefab r icated sheet metal shower
cabinet, by the H enry Wei s Mfg. Co.,
which suggests a n economical means of
providing extra bathing facilities.

Ilcdrich-Bl6ssl11u P11 otos
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DESIGN DATA: STORAGE AND SANITATION
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